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PAYM EN T OF POLL 
T A X  IS VERY SLOW

O J r i n  H sn  P>U Pad Tai B u - 
4*11 CMiatjr—Precinct Ne. t  L ee^  

OeUMe ef CMpen

T k ^  have been only 132 poll tea 
pajmwQta made at the office e f the 
Sheriff and Tax Collector.

womm have pai^ a poll tax 
ae far. ^Thera have been >110 exemp- 
taona iasued in any of the precIncCa.

It ia hard to estimate cloacly the 
nomber of poll tax paymenta there 
win be in Randall County thia year 
osrinc to the wom ^ voting, and due 
to the fact that discharged aildiera 
and aailora do not havcT to paid the 
poll tax or secure an exemption. 
More than two hundred men were in 
the service from Randall county, and 
there will likely be that many more 
votes in the July Primary than there 
arc poll tax and exemptions issued.

The following ia the list of pay
ments by precincts:

N a 1 .................... ........................ 72

......................

CANTON. RANDALL COUNTY. TEXAS, THURSDAY. JANUARY L lt2t. T

No. 2
No. 3 ................................................ 20
No. 4 .......................................  9
No. 6 ..............................................  3
No. 8 .................... . . r . — 3
No. 7 ...........1............. ...................  7
No. 8 .................................................18

TOTAL...................... . 132

CENSUS TAKING STARTS FRI
DAY—NO APPOINTMENTS HERE

The taking of. the 1920 qenrua wiU 
Btaû  all over the United States to
morrow.
. So Tar no appointments have been 

naadc for taking the cenaus in Ran
dall county. The News is informed 
of but one person having made ap
plication for emumcrator. _____  ^

The pay ia not sufficient to war
rant men quitting good .jobs to do 
the work, and the government ia ex* 
perieneing difficulty all over the 
eeontry to get help.

B. &  MILLER WILL JUDGE THE 
POULTRY SHOW IN CANYON

E. R. Miller o f Plahiview has ac
cepted the invitation to Judge the 
Pooitry Show to be held in Canyon 
on Monday, January 12.

Mr. Miller ia amiiMntJy qualified 
to act in this oapaeity. He id a 
brewer of eeveral year’s experience. 
His chickens have shown in the big
gest shows in the south, and he has 
won many fancy premiums. Hs is 
secretary o f' the state association 
and one of ths aditors of the South
west Swine and Poultry Breeders 
Magasine and of the Plainview Even
ing Herald. \

C. P. Walker stated yesterday that 
indications were fine for a bJic show 
in Canyon on Jan. 12. • The farm, 
ers ef Randall and surronding coun
ties arc taking a great interest in the 
show, and ate getting their poultry 
ready for display.

A number of breeders from sur
rounding towns will be here with 
some of their finest chickens for ad
vertising purposes. Any person in
terested in buying the very best in 
this section of the state will no 
doubt have a large selection to chose 
froni.

Every person hi Randall county 
interested in poultry should plan now 
to attend the show in Canyon on 
Monday, Jan. 12. ^

CHRISTMAS SEAL SALES
. AMOUNTS TO $154.50

The total Red Cross Christmas Seal 
money raised, $154.58.

Our quota was $‘225.00. ,
I desire to thank the members of 

tVie Executive Committee, on the 
members of the High School, Junior 
Y. W. C. A. and the drug stores for 
their hearty cooperation in this mat
ter, as well as those who bought the 
stamps.

C. L. CONDREY,
County Chairman %

COLD WAVE HITS YESTERDAY 
BUT WARMER THIS MORNING
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A LL CL*A SSF-S CHICK ENS A RE I BA I’TÎ ET HOLD GET-TOG ETH ER
I n c l u d e d  in  p o u l t k y  s h o w  , m e e t in g  Mo n d a y  n ig h t

MRa J M  POSTER REPORTED 
IN VERT CRITICAL CONDITION

Mrs. Jim Poster ie in Amarillo 
where an operatien for appendidtia 
was performed Monday. She was 
thought to be improving until this 
BMMTBiag when all of the family was 
called to her bedside, and her condi- 
tien vras reported to be very crHi-

K STARTED ON GIRLS’ 
DORMITORY AT NORMAL

Yesterday was a fine day until the 
wind turned to the north about three 
o’clock and for four hours blew at 
a heavy gale. However, it tnb- 
sider soon after dark, and while the 
night was cold, the expected blixxard 
failed to matcralise much to the grati 
fieation of all people.

This morning is clear and the tem
perature u  rising very fast.

Much material is on the ground for 
ths new dormitory for girls which is 
being built by the state on the Norm
al campus.

Work was started this week on the 
foundation, and with the present ex
cellent weather, rapid progress will 
be Bsade.

The foundation for the boiler house 
has been copleted for some time, and 
construction will be started on this 
building soon.

Card af Tbankn.

W’e wish to take this course in 
thanking our many friends for their 
interest; in making our Christmas a 
success. Thohgh wc are contihually 
facing criticism the many gifts which 
we leeeivcd leads us to believe that 
the greeted part of the public sppre- ; 
ciate our efforts.

Wishing one and all a happy and 
prosperoua New Year.

CANYON TELEPHONE 
OPERATORS.

Since the publication of the prem
ium list for the Ramlail County Poul- 
tr>' show, a number of flocks of chick
ens, other than those listed for prem
iums ,have been discovered in the 
county. This does not prohibit them 
from being shown. The premium 
list will be extended to cover all 
breeds in the county.

The exhibits arc not exclusive fur 
the poultry raiaers of Randall Coun
ty. While the show is put on pri- 
asarily for the benefit o f tko Randall 
(kninty fanciera, poultry raistrs from 
surrounding counties are invited to 
ahow their stock.

Every raiser of fine poultry show 
have an exhibit at thia show. The 
coat of brining a pen or more to Can. 
yon will be very slight, and the op
portunity of getting before the peo
ple who want eggs and young stock 
will be very great.

The members pf the Canyon Bap
tist Church held a very successful get- 
toKether meeting Monday night at the 
church. After a most enjoyable so. 
cial hour, a splendid program was 
given and talks made by a number of 
the leading members. Plans look
ing toward the coming year’s work 
were discussed, and all present felt 
the church much strengthened by the 
ggtherlng.

Rev. B, F. Fronabarger has been 
psdltpr ef ithe local obureh for  a nam- 
ber of years and is greatly loved by 
the entire mentberahip. At a re
cent meeting of the church officiala 
his salary was raised to $2000 per 
year.

1 . T. LESTER SELL.S RANCH TO 
IOWA PARTIES—$1M.80« DEAL

W. B. Witte and W. T. Ahpach of 
Carroll, Iowa, were in the city thia 
week regarding the purchase of eight 

I sectioiis'of land from L. T. Lester 12 
I miles southeast of the city. The 
deal amounted to more than $100,000 
a ^  was engineered by S. B. Mc
Clure. »

New Express Regulatien.

Orchestra Pleases at Olympic.

Manager W. J. W’ ooten stated 
yesterday that he was highly pleased 
with the playing of the Normal Or
chestra at the Olypmic this week. He i 
had an exceptionally strong bill this 
week which drew a big house, and the 
orchestrp added much to the program.

If you wish to ship by express a 
package of more than 25 pounds, it 
must now by in a wooden container. 
Cardboard cartoon have been very 
popular in shipping packages, but they 
are now tabooed in cases of more 
than 25 pound weight.

City Property Sold.

Come to Canyon to live.

P. V. Winstead has bought the 
Gorman residence north of the laij- 
I'oad.

Ortaa Bays Pipkia Stare.

8. B. Orton cloeed a deal Saturday 
whereby lie beeuiwa owner o f the Pip
kin‘ Grocery. R. S. Pipkin, who has
been manager of the busiaeaa for the 
past several years, will devote all of 
his time to the oil basiaess.

Through this deal Mr. Orton be
comes owner of three atorea in Can. 
yon, all of which he will eontinoe to 
operate. He opened the West End 
G m ery in 1910. A few yean ago 
he opened the East End Grocery, and 
now buys this bostneaa on the square. 
He haa enjoyed a fine buaineaa dur
ing these yean.

The people of Canyon are glad 
that neither J. C. nor R. 8. Pipkin, 
owners of Pipkin Grocery, contem
plate leaving (^nyon.

’’German bark lost,”  says a head
line. The bite also haa disappeared. 
—Sharon Henid.

CHRISTMAS IN CANTON IS
VERT QUIETLY OB8KKYR>

The weather was idea through the 
ChriadMui week, warm and sonahlpy 
orery day, and no snow. Of eourso 
R dM net have the apfsennoe e f old 
faaaienod Christmaa, but faopla gom- 
orally proBw thia M nd'of 
the asU end snow.

H m Christmaa tioea and sntavtain- 
monts at tha rarioos chorehsa o f Caa- 
ysa w on woO sttoadod aad the ovonft 
proved to ho very oalertainiag aad 
profitable ia ooeh instance.

Thore w en a largo number of vio- 
itors in the city dating the hoildaya, 
sipocialty aiaong the young paepla 
who ore otiay either tcoehiag or at- 
teadiag sehooL ’

State Teochen’ Examinations.

Normal Begins Monday.

The second quarter of the year’s 
work at the Normal begins next Mon
day. Entrance examinations will be 
'neld Friday and Saturday for those 
wishing to enter the school for the 
second quarter.

A number of the students arrived 
in the city today and from now until 
Tuesday the tnins will be loaded.

Public Schools Opened Tuesday

The Canyon Public Schools opened 
Tuesday after the (rnristmas vaca
tion.

Miss Kathifen Stewart took charge 
of the third ^rade work from which 
Mias Johnson* resigned.

A nomber of new pupils enrolled in 
the school.

“Chesting ChMUrs”  Next Week

The thini play of the course being 
given at the Normal this wii^ter 
comes next Wednesday night, and 
will be presented by the “Cheating 

[(Jheateni’* company. It is said to 
I be an dxceptionally fine comedy- 
Idrama.

State Teachers’ Examinations will 
be held at the court house Friday and 
Saturday, Jan. 2 and 3, 1920.

C. R. FLESHER, 
County Judge and Ex.Officio 

School Superintendent

iRK STARTS SOON ON THE 
EPISCOPAL D«niMITORY

Arebdeocon Wm Gamer has notice 
Quit the funds are now availablt for 
the firU ’ dormitory which the 
Bpiseopoi church will build in Can-

dormitory ilaa 
iMi h««a a a la c ^  bbt thia matter 
^  Ra Ukaa at once.

Campbell School Notes. |
The Campbell School is suspended j 

fpr a week on account of scarlet fe-  ̂
ver. !

Lucile Burgan has scarlet fever, j 
Lieut. Prentice Dodson of Kentucky j 

is visiting his sister, Mrs. O. S. 
Brown. '

e . L. Gordon-Cumming and family | 
spent Christmas at Wayside visiting ! 
friends and relatives.) I

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Parker have I 
moved to tho Hollaway place, n ow , 
owned* by Mr.( Bradford. ]

Mr. Stratton w>U move to his new ; 
home soon. !

O. E. Thomas of Ft. Worth is visit- j 
Ing hla sister Mrs. C. L. Gordon-1 
Gumming.

Miss Vashti Bellas-has returned' 
home from an extended tripsin the 
northern states.

Walter Anderson of Big Spring has 
been the guest of Emmett Bellas. He 
returned home Saturday.

Little Charlie'Dowlen happened to 
a painful accident whilu playing Sun
day evening. He was sliding down a 
poet and atuck a splinter 7 inchee 
long Into his breast.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Cramer spent 
Sunday at fhe Grant Bellas home.

Mtee Meicllilikaurtns ready to adopt 
desperate maasures in order to at
tract a visit from a bundi of young 
Mia bi khakL—<SharlaatOB News and

Some Idea of 
How Canyon 
Looked This 
Time Last Year

€

Building New Horn*.

J. L. Duflot has started work on 
a new residence on East Evelyn street 
just across from the Sheffy home.

The house wilF have eeven roooi 
and will be ■ modern bungalow.

Hub Will Elect Officers. '

A meeting of the stockholders of 
the Canyon City Club has been called 
for Monday, January 12 for the'pur- 
pose of electing directors for the com
ing year

Mrs. Duncan Has Operation.

# 'V
Mrs. Ed Duncan has been very sick 

for the past week and was taken to 
the hospital in Amarillo Monday for 
an operation.

CHy Caundl Meeting.

h :.

■>'

Prea H H  T. C.
Raadall County 
hM callad • very 
e f tha Lragna far 
at t :M  s’claek at

Every memhsr of 
an intareated ht Die 
yen ate urged to he

The first hueinsM' W!' tlRt M 
wU be toe moathly Ttedte.lhQl 
Caayaa on Monday, January ML 
WiU ha tha fin t  Ihpdw IlHt 
year,, and should be a great 
As announced several woeks ago, thp^- 
Poultry Show erW he ena a( 
portant items of- interest for the Bay. 
At tha maciing Monday night elRw 
phseee o f the day wUI he dhweeeeed. 
Mr. Thempeon in very anxiooi to M8 ' 
aU of Canyon’s boosters at this nMuh* 
ing.

Mayor J. D. Gamble haa poatponad 
the meeting of the CHy Omnett fer 
one ereck in order that all e f  tea* 
members of the O mkII may. attend tha 
fleecing of the Randall County Cam- 
mercial League.

The second important item ef Im- 
tereat wUI be the plana for the SwhM 
Breeders Association meeting in Can
yon January 21.22. Tha Laagua. 
wanta to put up the proper entertain
ment for the members of thia associa
tion during their stay in Canyon, aad 
every man intcreatad in saeing Hiis 
meeting a success shoald meet Mon
day night.

Other matters of interest will be 
taken up for discussion.

Machen-Prtchard Wadding.

Mias Hariatta Maehen and Haary
L. Prichard were married Christiaan 
Eve at the honea of the bride’s par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Maeban at 
the R. B. Rcdfearn farm south e f C a^ 
yon. Rev. B. F. Fronabarger effk - 
intjh«-.

Beth o f the young people are wed 
antf'Y&voritsly^ known to  toe  people 
o f Randall County. Mr. Prichard Is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Prich
ard and has lived here srith his par
ents since childhood. He recently re
turned front Uncle Sam’s services. 
The bride 'nas lived here for a num
ber of years with her parents and 
has many friends.

’The friends of the young couple 
are extending congratulations.

The regular monthly meeting of the 
CHy Couetl has baen postponed from 
Monday night, January 3, untU Mon
day, January 12, in order that all o f .. -. 
the membars of jiha council may atton4 
tha masting ef the Ramlall CMint| 
Ceusnearcinl LaagnsA r v , , • „>

? j: D. GAMBIA,
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PAIGE CARS--AUTO TIRES and TUBES
Jewelry and Optical Goods

11

SPEQAL
SUPERBAR CASINGS 

6000 MILE GUARANTEE
Size Price

3 0 x 3 ____ ................$17.30
30x3 1-2 . . . . . . . .  22.00
32x8 1-2 . _________ 25.70
3 1 x 4 ____ _________ 34.40
3 2 x 4 ____ ................ 35.00
3 3 x 4 ____ .J ______  36.70
34x4 ________  37.50
34x4 1-2 . ................ 49.80

' These casings are as good as 
the best fabric tires and we abso
lutely will make satisfactory ad
justment

War tax included in these 
prices.

SPECIAL PRICES ON 
GOODRICH AND FIRESTONE 

Size Price
oA^o i V .................... ’ Compare these prices witli others
Q9 Q 1 9 ................ QK saving you make by buying
Q9  ̂ 1-^ - -------------- 17.85 ifroni us— carry your gu a ra n ^  in cash.
33x4 .........................  27.40 A.11 these sizes in stock— larger or
3 4 x 4 .............. ........ I 2 9 !50 sizes can be ordered and delivered
34x4 i - 2 ............3 i !50 three days. ‘

War tax paid

M  East Side o f Square BURROUGHS
ton

_  __ ________  ^ t  Side o f Square
JEWELER ■  1

ME1

d ia l •f CoaaMTce.

Amarillo, Texas, Dae. 23, 1919.
At this season of the year our 

minds are tamed, more particularly to 
aamkiaMnts of affection and rood 
eheer, ferr^t>''C for a little while toe 
trwAli and vexaCon .incident to 
kamaa existence. The srcar o f 1919 
has been one beset with many t r i ^  
and dlfnculties, yet we are glad to 
adtaeadedre that h has been a year 
o f great achievement and has record
ed the accomplishmenti of measures 
that are agreeable and far reaching.

Matwithitandlng the fact that me 
have been tossed mid tom with labor 
dlfficiilties and internal disiension, 
ere reeagnite that there has predomin- 
atad la our liraa Trat'Greatcr Love 
erhich dusters in sentiment sad trs- 
dltlon ahiund the oecasioB which we 
shall ealsbrate at tha recurrence of 
this happy Xmas event.

We arc proud to recall that the 
flag which lead our triumph at York- 
tewn kaa been the herald of our cen- 
tinaal safety tbrougboot the decades 
and generations which have past in 
grand review since that memorable 
occasion, which cheered the hearts of 
eonntleas multitudes at St. Mihiel. 
over the valley of the Marne aiM in 
the Argonne Forest, which has never 
keen subdued and which_contemplates 
our safety and security in the promo
tion of the rica sentiments of our 
country for all time to come.

The organiution of the Panhandle- 
Tlains Chamber of Commerce has 
aowt been in existence for only six 
short months. In that time we may 
modestly assert that its accomplish
ments and successes has surpssed 
•or fondest expectations. We nave 
ancceeded in moving the marvelous 
wheat crop that arms produced by our 
farmers to a degree of recognized re- 
Kaf and we are happy in the know- 
lidgc that ears are available to bring 
entire transportation relief for that 
pTOducToTtKe Sony weTiave rriider^ 
material relief in the distribution of 
coal over an extended area; we have 
amde application for the return of 
the Panhandle to Central Zone Time 
and( telegraphic advices today indicate 
that in a very short time the day for 
that hearing will be named. There 
are scores of measures of greater or 
lesser importance that would admit 
•f discussion and in which you would 
he greatly interested.

It has baen claimed for this organ- 
iution tnat it has paid for its years 
•xistance, should no further sccom- 
plislunents be recoded,* but we are 
happy to state to you that at this 
time its usefulness is only becoming 
apparent. We have been given splen
did recognition over the entire atetc 
o f which we are a part and have ex
cited many complementary references 
an the floor of oor-National Congress.

Now what we desire to communicate 
to yoa in this letter is the fact that 
your splendid cooperation in the a f . 
tafars in this association is the cause 
of these boecesses and may not be 
attributed to the individual who sub- 
•cribaa the signature of the chamber 
and eraates the expense sccount.

Tha weight of the organization as 
lapmaawtetive of this extended tarri- 
tary together srith its splendid pope-1 
fattoii o f a00,000 souls and its msrvel- | 

jgaa waahh ss productive of its soil,! 
['lip 1 ^ 1 9  aggregatir.g s sum of 1300,-' 

IjOO constitutes the orgsnization ' 
It has and will continue to rom- 

tha respect and admiration to 
mm our applieatlons far naoas- 
■m aani may ba presantad. 

f îira Amine that thia shall comma- 
la you a raal personal word in 

tfmm o f lay and axlstenca in a 
that raoognlsas the Gaiding 
,Q m  «ha rules with Justke 

thrsdgh tha 
hi Aif ilAwm*s

nity to serve the interests of so great 
a territory through the organization 
which it is an honor to represent, wre 
invoke for you the richect blessings.* 
and the greatest happiness that the 
season’s oocssion can (Iroduce and 
reciprocating to tha fullest extent 
your every spirit and action of co
operation, may we not still wish that 
tha yaw  of 1920 urill abound with 
h ap p in g  and prosperity for you and 
all your allied interests.

Yours very truly, 
PRANK R. JAMISON,

Secretary-Manager.

Fanner Student la Nannal.

Austin, Texns. — Frank R. Day, 
whose home is near Plainvirw, is one 
of the many atodents of the Univer
sity of Texas who arc working and

paying their owm way through school. 
He is a true representative o f that 
class of people who alwrays great one 
with a smile and *whoee actions op
timistically express the adage, **where 
there is a will there is a way.”

Mr. Day is a transfer student from 
the West Texns State Normal Co! 
lege, and is now a junior 
Department o f tha University. He 
will take his degree writh the class of 
*22. He is a member o f the first 
section o f the University Glee Club; 
the Speakers’ Club, a society for the 
eonsklorstlon of current problems 
and questions and for development in 
public speaking; and secretary- 
treasurer o f the Panhandle Club, an 
organisation of students from that 
part of the state.

inclined.Mr. Day is athletically

He was a member o f the Law Depart
ment football team this year, and ex
pects to try for a place on fhc Law 
Departm'ent basketball team and on 
the University bsMball team this 
spring.

Day af Salf-latereat.

The poet Goethe declared that “ the 
prime quality o f the real critic is sym
pathy. There is no other approach 
to a man or a race. Man rarely un
derstand that which they hate, but 
they rarely fail to understand that

which they love.”
This is all true gospeL ns true as 

the Baatitudee or the Golden Rule. 
If you are trying to advance a good 
cause and fight with hate the man 
who opposes you, you will never win. 
It is friendship and kindness that 
gain all the triumphs of social and 
rdigious Hfe. Our nation is in a 
state of torment today because the 
people have no sympathy for one 
another. They simply dispute and 
wrranglc. They strive to exalt their 
owm standpoints, not caring a whiff

what the other’s standpoint ia. One 
trouble in the situation is that tha 
sympathy one man owes to another ia 
generally supplanted by self-intarast, 
which is the purveyor of hate and ill 
will, and which consequently never 
reaches a just conclusion.—Ohio State 
Journal.

"I vant some powder.”  
“ Mennen’s ? ”
.” No, vimraen’s.”  
“ Scented?"
“ No, I wrill take it mit me."

It makes no difference whether you 
have your furnishing plans fully laid or come 
seeking suggestions, you will be pleased 
with our service.

We are particularly solicitous with 
those who are furnishing for the first time, 
and you will be welcome to our suggestions 
and experience whether you buy o f us or 
not. ‘

Don’t fail to call on ut before you buy

C A M Y O N  T E X A S
\

V
’ ‘ HANDS UP'* from "O H EATD fO  OHEATXRS.'*

THIRD HORNER PRODUCTION
Showing at the

Normal Auditorium
Wednesday, January 7 I

A THRILLING COMEDY DRAMA

m
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, I.' I;

I THE ’ i!
Cheating

Andrews-McDonald
CO M PAN Y, Inc.

AuMile Supplies
Cheaters

XAutomobile Springs 
Weed Chains for passenger cars and trucks 

General line o f Auto Supplies
Gasoline, Oils and Greases

Ditfaributort for Fiak Tirea; Goonch and U. 
S. Tirea and Tubea

8th and Polk Sla. Amarillo
flUIIMIIWMaMNIMIIII

Direct from New York with a Superior Broadway 
€ast. A laugh or a thrill in every line. ,

NOT A PICTURE

Single Admission $2.20 
Show Starts Promptly at 7:30 p. m.
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BANDALL COCNtT HXWf» CANTON.

T K A O U U  G IT  BA18B IN
SA4ABT JANUABY IgT

Tb« Board of E d o^ ion  ieekUid »t 
• ataattof r«c«ntly held to odvaneo 
Om wmrra of the toochcn omployod 

Om  public school boro. This »d- 
voMo wos brought oboot by tbo fact 
that toaebcrs wort rosigning and 
•eeapOag poaitions olaowhoro at high* 
•r oabirios. Tho bbard mado a sur* 
T«y o f  wages paid overjrabere in 

Moxico and, Colorado, and it was 
ascertained that Clayton was occupy* 
ing a position near the end in teach* 
era* salaries, so the board decided to 
asake the advance to be effective on 
January 1st.

By this advance the minimum wage 
o f grade teachers, was raised from 
|86 to $100; minimum for Junioi 
high school minitfum raised to |122.

The present advance places the 
wages on an average with other 
schools in the state. In order to se> 
core good tochers, the best wages 
must be paid, and the best to be had 
is aone too good for Clayton, and 
we are glad to see the bosrd take 

,thie step before it is too late.—Clay
ton (^tiaen.

sit by in silence and maintain Its self>
Qs Iw MCVTltSTs

Be from the West which received 
these offspring of the Bast IheN will 
depart one o f the strangeet assort
ments of human beinga ever gather
ed on board * "hip. They will de
part as failures, the rejected voices 
o f an alien faith which aoug'ht to un
dermine the foundations of American 
Buecesa, the most democratic soceoss 
yet achieved, in the name o f one ol 
the most extraordinary tyrannies 
ever created by man. They leave 
order, c<mfort and plenty for starva
tion and chaos. No one need ques
tion their sincerity nor the pathos of 
their plight On the other hand, 
there should be no false sentimental
ity or undeserved admiration. An 
alien, Eastern snd dneompromising 
faith is being sent back to the soil 
where it belongs.

MEETINGS IN ,THE
RUKAC SCHOOL HOUSE

Many of our rural school houses 
are not what they should be, altho 
some progress has been made during 
recent years in the improvement of 
school buildings ar.d grounds. But 
many rural people are missing a 
great opportunity in out usiig the 
school house for-community meetings. 
Tne school building should be ti 
meeting place of adults as veil as 
children. It should be the commu
nity “melting pot”  for Americanism, 
the incubator for progressive ideas 
and enterprising plans. Free speech 
is truly the need of many rural com
munities. And most of all should 
logical thinking be encourageti.

The young people should have ele
vated associations and there is no bet
ter way to afford this than at literary 
meetings at the school'house. A 
debate, spelling match, singing class 
and dther meetings at the school 
house are of much benefit. These 
meetings contribute to the education 
and refinement of young people.

Teachers who are not encouraging 
jtheir patrons and friends to make use 
of the building for meetings ;o  help 
them increase the efficiency o f the 
schools should make the beginning. 
There is no better way to bring the 
people of the community together on 
education, rural improvement and pro- 
greaahre citiaenship than meetings at 
the aehool house in which all take 
part.— Farm and Ranch.

Speaking Of Bath Tuba.
Adam Thomas of Cincinnatti was 

the first man in the United States 
to use a bath tub. This was on De
cember 20, 1842.

The Jnstallation of the bath tub in 
Mr. Thompson’s home and the actual 
use of it for bathing in winter, caus
ed wide-spread publicity, and the 
newspapers devoted their columns to 
violent discussion of it. Certain pa
triots stated that this luxury, desig
nated to corrupt the democratic sim- 
pliciy of the republic, type of bathing

was a deganente. Tlw medical Irm- 
temitjr riw aiead it as *’danc«rp«s ts 
hashh, a»d bovad to rsaslt la phthis
ic, rbs^imstle f«v«n , {aflsmatien o f 
the lungs, and tha whole uitugory of 
symotic dissasea.”  Legialation rs- 
flsetod the common feeling.

The Philadelphia Cemmon Council, 
late in 1848 considered an ordinance 
prohibHing bathing between Novem
ber 1 and March 16, and it failed of 
passing by only two votes. During 
the same year the Legislature of 
Virginia laid a tax o f ISO a year on 
all bath tubs. Boston eaitY in 1846, 
made bathing unlawful except upon 
medical advice, but the order was 
never enforced and in 1882 it was re
pealed.

President Millard Fillmore install
ed the first bath tub in the White 
House in 1851. This action broke 
down practically all prejudice with 
the result that by 1880 every hotel in 
New. York had one bath tub, and some 
had two and even three.— Harrison’s 
Monthly.

An Alcohol Lamp. ___
He was known as Tne Lamp be

cause be has always lit up. Now 
they refer to him ns The Light That 

; Failed.

TBUBBDiAT, JANUABT 1. MBB

The b  Tst Ts Cstos.

Bisw oft the lUaatioM ws eberiahad

O ir visions—how oft they hsvs per- 
iahsd

^ s  life became bitter and atom. 
1%e friend we iasplicitly truatod 

To teach as Fame’s glittering trail 
Hew often he finishes, lasted.

In Jan. '  '  "

The barber who booets for the tonic 
He keeps on the peper-clad shel^ 

You note, wito s  grimace sardonic, 
la bald as a grapefruit hiaMelf. 

The doctor who hastes to assure you. 
As he wisely looks at your tongue. 

That he is the lad who can core you, 
Dies young. %

The dentist who prunes your incisors 
And pans, with a gutteral groan. 

Your earlier dental advisors.
Has hardly three teeth of his own. 

And, now and then, even the preacher' 
Who says that to smoke is not right 

mopes with a Sunday school' teacher 
That night.

The rainbows you sought for sre scst- ~

A. A. McNBIL ' . a . C.
.OradMb Ubmovrt Auetioa Qfidtiplil. Ji 

Bcheali Kanaaa City, Ms. leheel.

McNEIL BROTHERS
A U C T I O N E E R S

LIVE STOCK, BEAL* ESTATE-OU  B SPSaA L TY

Write or wire ns for datoa. Wa aalidt a ahqra at your 
Poated in pedigraa and values. Our euBtomara, our beat refarancaa.

CANYON. TEXAS
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The bright side of the Mexican 
situation is that if war results the cost 
of living in this country may drop 
back to war-prices.—Chicago Tribune.
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' The Ark af the Soviet.
New York Tribune: It would seem 

at first blush as if there sitould be 
tragic and dramatic possibilities in

• the faraweils of our anarchists who 
fitly to sail eastward and

here, ultimately to be 
to that Russia which gave 

birth. But many factors com- 
rA.»ine to make the occasion comic or, 

at moat, weakly pathetic.
Miss Emma Goldman attempts 

heroics, but her fine phrases do not 
come off. Truth to tell, she and her 
partner, Berkman, are two of the most 
futile figures in the universe. They 
have talkttl their heads o ff for a gen
eration, talked audiences by the scores 
into somrf61ence~ahd neVcr SbtiltiFd" 
any more success than was to be 
counted in the notoriety of an occa
sional arrest. Of actual converts to 
their cause, of contribution to the 
philosophic and political faith of any 
Americans, they leave not a trace.

It is their comic misfortune now to 
share the fate of a movement but re
motely resembling their original, 
faith. If there could be anything

• farther removed from anarchy than 
the ruthless dictatorship of Lenin and 
the prying, rigorous control of life 
which his communism exeremes, it 
would be hard to invent it. It is this 
new spirit of blood and violence which 
makes the present action necessary. 
A nation can, ii it chooses, sit by in 
silence while anarchy or any other 
rule is debated on its merits as a 
systam of government. But when 
debate is abandoned and the call is 
for action, for the overthrow of the 
existing order by force, no nation can

OTTM ••MYRUF OF n O T '
TO OOVBTIPATBD CHILD

Income Tax Service
1.— Correct, Courteous, Confidential.

2. — Recofirnized h y  the best businets
cems over the entire Panhandle.

3. — Former Government Service.

con-

1 prepare returns, audit reports, work up records, and give ad_ 
vise and information in regard to all matters pertaining to Federal 
Taxes. Fees very reasonable.

Will be in Canyon at the banks on Feb. 25th and 26t'n. 
will be in plenty of time to make up your report for this year.

This
See

UiiiC mists in the glar.ce uf the sun, s  
The hopes that you. harbored are shat- | 3  

tered.
Your dreams fade away one by one. 

The future you view with misgiving 
W rit large on your grief-laden brow 

And yet you keep right along living 
Somehow!

Scientific.
“ I shall sue you for damages. Your 

confounded dog Just bit me.”
“ You’ll have to prove it. Wait a j S 

moment, and I'tl see if his teeth fit 
the marks.”—Century Magazine.

Nursery Stock
For The Southwest

27 years of experience 
Write for catalogue

Laadruin’s Hereford Nursery Company I 
Hereford, Texas I

J.....................................................

me.

W . H. M AH AN  
Income Tax Contultant

604 Polk Street., Amarillo, Texai
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Welcome 19261
We are more than pleased to extend on |

I this New Years Day our very best wishes to |
I our friends and customers. |_ i

__ -^- W f i  J i a v e ^ n i Q y e d f i  g o o d  b u s i n e s s  d u r - 1
ing 1919, and look forward with pleasure | 
to the prospects o f seiwing you during 1920 | 
better than we have during the past year. |

Let us know your drug wants at any | 
time, and we shall be pleased to fill them. |

Public Auction
CLOSING OUT SALE
I W ILL SELL A T  PUBLIC SALE A T  ITHE J. E. ANDERSON PLACE 5 
MILES NORTH AND 2 1-2 MILES W EST OF CANYON ON

T uesday, Jan. 16
tbe A following described property:

Dailaiaiia “Fnilt Laxativa” oant harm 
Itndar littia ttomaeh, LIvar 

and Bawaia.

Laak at tka taagua, aMHkart It 
•oatad, yvar littia o^ a  atoauMli, liver 

bavcia aaad alaanaiag at onw.
paaviak, aroaa, littUzd, dosMt 

aat ar tot aatarally, or U favar- 
■taamek aour, braatk bad; baa oora 
t, dlarrbna, IbU of aold, giva a 

taaapaaafal of “teliforaia Byrap al 
nga,”  aad ia a fow boura all tbo foul, 
aoutipatad waala, uadifaotad food aad 
aaar blia M tly  aaavoo aat of Ito Uttio 
banab wttbeat grtplag, and van bava a 
well, p l i ^ t  abtld Bfala. •  Aak foa t 
dmiitol far a batUa al “Oalifarala 
f r m  .Sr Ufa,”  whWi iintilBi fall 
4toaaMa far tablia, tUUiaa af all tf/m 
md

I Jarrett Drug Co. j3 5
HllllllllllllllimillllilillllllillllHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIHIIIIIilllllllilllllHHIHIIHIHHIIIIillTi

New Garage
Care repaired skillfully and carefully 

All kinds of machinery fixed. \
FIRST-CLASS BLACKSMITHING  

A  SPECIALTY
All kinds of soldering done.

When we please tbj|)ublic, we are pleased.
USED CARS BOUGHT AND SOLD.

%. *

W. H. LIghtfoot 
E. R. Wilson

CATTLE
1 3-year old purebred Hereford 

Bull
1 Durham milk cow, a good milker
2 Jersey milk cows, will be fresh 

soon

HORSES
i  roan m are^ years old; weight 

about 1250 lbs.
1 bay mare 7 years old, weight 

about 1250 lbs.
1 bay mare 5 years old, weight 

about 1250 lbs.
1 black mare 3 years old, weight 

about 1100 Ib i
1 brown mare 3 years old, weight 

about 1250 lbs.
1 roan horse 8 years old, weight 

about 1350
1 black horse 8 years old, weight 

about 1400 lbs.
1 bay horse 5 years old, weight 

about 1150 lbs. '
1 grey horse 3 years old, weight 

about 1000 lbs.

1 bay horse 2 years old *
1 roan horse colt

FARM IMPLEMENTS
1 Milwaukee row binder 
1 P. & O. double disc plow, nearly 

new
1 6-foot broad cast Deering binder 

-~lJL6^ineh--_jnould board Moline 
Sulky plow with sod attachrherit^ 

1 LaCrosse double disc plow 
1 Fairbanks Morse gas engine 
1 set furrow openers 
1 2-row P. & O. lister cultivator 
1 3-inch Bain Special wagon 
1 3-inch Bain wagon
1 set extra good leather harness
2 sets chain harness
1 set blacksmith tools 
75 feet new red picket fence - 

* 1 Cyclone Pulverizer ’
i

BUNDLE FEED
About 3000 bundles Sorghum.
Other articles 

mention.
too numerous to

TEIRMS; A  credit of nine months time will be given on all sums over 
$25, purchaser to give bankable note. A  discount of 4 per cent will be 
given on all sums over $25 for cash. Sums under $25, cash. Notes to 
bear 10 per cent interest from date of sale.

F. L. Anderson
McNEIL BROS., Canyon, Auctioneers WILFORD TAYLO R , Clerk

V- I VV" V,
toi..
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W E H AVE SOLD OUR GROCERY BUSINESS TO  S. B. ORTON. IN RETIRING W E W ISH%

TO TH AN K  OUR M AN Y CUSTOMERS FOR THE PATRONAGE TH EY H AV E GIVEN US. 

TO THOSE OF YO U  W H O  ARE NOT ACQUAINTED W ITH  MR. ORTON, W E W ILL SA Y  

TH A T HE HAS H AD SEVERAL YEAR S EXPERIENCE IN THE GROCERY BUSINESS 

AND W ILL DO ALL HE CAN TO SUPPLY YOU R W A N TS. . W E W ILL REGARD IT AS A  

PERSONAL FAVOR IF OUR CUSTOMERS W ILL CONTINUE TO TRADE A T  THE SAME  

OLD PLACE JUST AS IF THERE H AD BEEN NO CHANGE, •

\
J. C. AND R. S. PIPKIN

no

b«

til

iwiuinuiiiHiiniiiuiiuiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiuiHĤ ^

— In taking over the Pipkin Grocery I wish to announce to the
- n

public that there will be no change in business policy. Old clerks
... **

will be retained. Customers will receive the same prompt and cour

teous treatment. We will as, Mr. Pipkin has done, handle a full line of 

fancy groceries and cater to the people who want good things to eat. 

Our line of staples will be as complete as we can make  ̂ it, while 

our enlarged output will enable us to buy to better advantage and

puts US in a position where we CANNOT BE UNDERSOLD.

8t

TRADE WITH US
1

B. ORTON
I  \

■ . -A J .'
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W « h n  harfaif fSn« wwtiier w^deh 

th» liuntdiiin «r« Tcrjr glad of.
Bo#. B. F. Fronaborgor >raaelMd to 

a largo crowd o f people Sunday at 
oar edMiol heose.

Mias Dewey Gibsoa, who is teach- 
lag at Claode, spent Giristmas vaea- 
tiea erith home folks. She returned 
Sataiday.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Sc'nults and 
hoby of the Jowell neighborhood, at- 
t e a ^  church here Sunday.

Mias Marie Fronabarger and Miss 
Ola Ballard o f Canyon attended our 
church Sunday.

Mra. Will Davis is suffering with 
a swollen jaw. Mra. Ed Gibson is 
staying with her.

There are three threshers at work 
in this neighborhocd, all in sight of 
each other.

Mrs. F. A. Crowley spent the week
end with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
T. C. Jennings.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Wall spent Xmas 
at the Ed Gibson home.

Mias Belle Schramm left last week 
for New Mexico to visit her sister 
Mrs. Eld Harrik.

The Methodist Church.
Rev. Simeon Shaw Sr., Pastor. 
Next Sunday, Dec. 4 at 10:46 a. 

m.. Rev. R. A. Clements, Presiding EI- 
der will preach.

Quarterly Conference Sunday after
noon.

Hereafter, the monthly program in 
each month will be as follows:

1st Sunday— Holy Communion.
< 2nd Sunday—Reception of Men^ 
bers.

3rd Sunday—Children’s Day; Bap
tism of Infants.

4th Sunday—Missionary Sunday. 
Every Sunday night will be devot

ed to evangelistic services. The 
Pastor will preach a series of several 
sermons alternately to yopng men 
and young women, using typical 
young men and women of the Bible as 
subjects. For January the subjects 
will be as follows:

Jan. 4—Esaw.
Jan. 11—Eve.
Jan 18—Ham.
Jan 26—Jochebed.
Mrs. Simeon Shaw, the greatest 

chalk artist in America, will draw 
some of her noted pictures each 
alght. These pictures will be the 
property of the Woman’s Missionary 
SKiety, and will be sold for $1.00 and 
the money so raised will be used for 
the general work..

The Epworth League meets every 
Sunday night at 7:30.

T ^  subjects for the mid-week 
prayer meetings will be taken from 
the Lord/s prayer, as follows:

Who Art in Heaven—Jan 7. 
Hallowed Be Thy Name—Jan. 14. 
Hallowed Re Thy Name—J ap .^ l. 
Tky Kingdom—Jan. 28.
Thy Kingdom Come—Feb. 4.
Thy Will—Feb. 11.

^  Be Done in Earth— Feb. 18. 
Heaven—Feb. 26.

^ S ^ l M ^ M a r c h  
^ n J r T h is  Day— March 10. 

if, Bread— March 17.
Daily Bread— March 24.

, Forgive— March 81.
Our Sins— April 7.
As We Forgive— April 16.
Lead Us Not Into Temptation— 

April 22.
Temptation— April 29.
But Deliver Us—May 6.
From Evil—May 13.
From The Evil One— May 20.
For Thine is the K in g d ^ — May 27. 
And The Power— Ĵune 3.
And The Glory—June 10.
Forever And Ever—June 17.
Amen— June 24.
Larger and larger crowds are at

tending.

The next important visitor is Santa 
Clans.—Raleigh News and Observer.

UFT CORNS OR
CALLUSES OFF » ------  .

Doesn't hurti Lift any com or 
callus off with fingers

Roat suSerl A iiay botUe of 
Fresaaaa ebata but a few ecats at say 

aterc. Apply a taw drops oa tka 
mrm, cailuaaa ai^ ’’hard akta'* oa bel- 
•sm ef feet, thea Uft Umm off.

Whea Fretaoae remavea eoraa froos tho 
lam ariealluasa froai the bottaai ef feet, 
«be akia bsaaath la M l piak aad hoalthjr 
ga l g m r  sore, leader or irritated.

JM Om M Td U ip ;
WaeMifteB, Dpe. M.—Comparati^ 

tiva flguras for 1913 aqd IB^ ' ev en 
ing ths avaraga piioaa and standards 
for foodatuffo and artielea commonly 
purchased, and most o f them being 
based upon offieiid ktatenenta, are 
given below. The increase in each 
inatanee la for the same article, or 
brand, or as in the case ef "theatre 
tkketa” , for the same seat in the same 
theatre.

1918 1919
Sirlofn steak, per lb. . .$  .26J2 f  .40J 
Chuck roaat, per lb. .164 .264
Bacon, per lb.  ____f. 48.1 46.6

Heaa .............. - 414 .41.4
Fraah m fA, quart *_____ .084 .16.7
Butter, pe^ Ib. 4 74  .OK?
EPC** pur Uosen ...____  4 7 4  .634
Bread, per I b .__ . . .Z .  .0C1.6 .99.3
Com meal, per l b .____.08.1 .06.7
Rice, per lb........................08.7 .104
Sugar, per Ib...................06.7 42«>3S
Daily newspapers, each .01 .03
JitUey ridaa  ______ . . .  .06̂  .15
Shoe atringa _________  .06' .10
Hair cuts ________;------46 .60
Manicure_______________ .86 .75
Gasoline, per gal. _______ .11 46
Men’a collara ( 2 ) _______ .26 40
M agssines_____________ .10 .20

^ZS2S25Z5Z5ZS25ZSZS2SiS2SZS252SZSZ5ZSlS25ZSZSZSZS2S2SZSZSZSZS2S25ZSi

FUR CAPS
I

A large assortment of Fur Caps just un
boxed. For the out-door man, these cold 

 ̂ days, there is nothing that will add to your 
" comfort, more than a Fur Cap.

We specialize in every kind of warm 
“ togs”  for outdoors men,— it’s a feature 
here. Stocks are large; varieties complete; 
prices low; you’ ll be well pleased with the 
service.

The Famous
EVERY INCH A  M AN’S STORE

Amarillo, Texas

fr. i

papar, per l b . ____ 03
^Clfgarsttes, par b o x ____ 46
S o a p _______     46
Tinware _____   .06
Elarthenware___________ .06
Safety p ina_____________.06
Glass dishes ____________.06
Parawax _______________ .06
Fruit jars J........................05
Handkarehiafa_________ .10
M ovies_________________.06
Gloves, j^r p a ir__ .._.'~140
Men’s ailk hose _______ 40
Dollar watches________ 1.00
'nteatre tickets_________ .75
Advertised shoes ______ 3.00
Advertised underwear. 140
Advartised sh irts___ 140
T ip s ...........................
F a ith -

Street car fa res______.05
Hope—

Letter postage______.02
Charity—

Saturday Evening Post .05

I •*« fmatm W Sm* «SM
b l w h a *  ain ar ity Sttarae mat afrawa 
btaAiaa Iht lataS iaihal • • • a a aapSal
aaeaMlaraa a «M  to ha awSt to aaha ap lat tW awar. itaab bto to Iht wt, imd to pa 

I aJiaaalahr tha tooaaaab tiaS
taplitoatoavh Ihiiail.

WAtXia D. BlNEa.
Otrmm Otamal ̂  S

Work more— ̂ , •

• Produce more—  ~

Save more—  ^  ^

But we can’t continue increasing our'" 
production unless we continue increasing 
our railroad facilities. ^

The farms, mines and factories cannot 
increase their output beyond the capacity 
of the railroads to haul their products.

Railroads are now near the peak of their 
carrying capacity.

Without railroad expansion—more en
gines, more cars, more tracks, more ter
minals— there can be little increase in 
production.

But this country of ours is going to 
keep right on growing—and the railroads 
must grow with it.

To command in the investment markets 
the flow of new capital to expand railroad 
facilities—and so increase production — 
there must be public confidence in the 
future earning power of railroads.

The nation’s business can grow only as 
fast as the railroads grow.

Sbdociatipfi^f&UiluHy

Tkot* d4tirint Ôf armatiam mm»irnim§ aUm-
atm* mmg aktmin IHarahm 6g iwOiiip to tka Au anm 
Mam tf RmUmmt taaamliaaa, $i Sreedwep, Sam Yaak,

.11 

.19 

.10 

.10 

.10 

.10 

.10 

.10 

.10 
46 
.17 

2,60 
1.10 
2.60 
2.20
9.00
2.00
2.50

Doubled

.06

02

>' ..5

* « i

Since wool is cheaper than last 
year, the high price of woolen cloth
ing must be due to the price of cot
ton.—Albany Journal.

Everything for
Furnitare, Kngt, Talking Machintt.

Your credit it good here—Soy W M
PEOPLES OUTFITTINQ

6 0 9  Polk S t. Anarillo,
Th e  Clasay Store w ith  the

Plant Trees Now
Now ia the time to plant your trees and ahrubary. Flafarrlaw 
Nuraery has a good aupply. Can furnish you most aaythiair 
you want. Will have Christmas Tress, all aisaa, from 3 to 28 foek. 
high. Send in your order now and get the best. ,

Plainview Nursery
PLAINVIEW, TEXAS

J'^^5£b^5^5eh£5^5i2S^5^S^5^5^5^5^5^5^5^5^5^5^5^S^S^S^5^S^5^S^S^S^S^a
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I We wish you
1  ALL POSSIBLE JOY AND PROSPERITY
1  FO R 1920.

I We Thank You
1  FOR YOUR SHARE IN M AKING THIS
=  PAST YEAR THE BIGGEST IN OUR
1  BUSINESS CAREER AND HOPE T O ^
1  MERIT YOUR WHOLE CONFIDENCE
s  FOR THE COMING YEAR.

I Moore, Mathis & Co.
1  CORNER 7th and POLK STREETS, AM ARILLO

Where Quality and Low Prices Meet

Id* Shirts 

Far Men 

W. L. Denglas

Flerahcim Sheas

For Men

Kirschbaum and Collegian Suits and Overcoats $25.00 to $65.00.
a

Our Business Prospered
beyond our expectations the past 
year and we take this method of 
thanking the public for their sup
port. We hope for a continuance 
of your patronage for the coming 
year.
Here’s a Happy and Prosperous

NEW YEAR
TO YOU AND YOURS

Joe Killough & Company
514 Polk Where your dolar does its duty. Amarillo

I

^
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C. w. WASWICK, MaiMciBc U iU e

■■iMvd at poataffloa at CaayaD. 
IWna. aa aacond elaaa aaattar. Of- 
Mm  af fvblieation, Waat Hountoe St.

KAMUALL OOUMT h’£l»S, CANTON. TUA%  THt'M »AT. J42«V«Unr 1. , im

■VB8CRIPT10N. tlAO PER YEAR
|----1^^^ . ...

Randall County's crop of candidates 
Is fToafnf. Tne voter has nearly 
aavaa months to think the matter 
aver, and those selected at the polls 
in July should stand the test. In the 
aes’on months each candidate present
ing Idmaetf should bo carefully inves
tigated. Tne man or wo:nm »h 
asks fer an o ff'c  • a > We would a pen- 
skn. v4ti ma:.e n >>or public official. 
]The candidate who has made a fail
ure of his own business will be pretty 
sore to make a failure of the people’s 
husinssa. The candidate who is too 
laay to look after his personal bnsi- 
aeas will neglect the public's business. 
Public office is not a charity. The 
offices were not created just to give 
some ̂  one a job. The offices were 
created to accomplish some public 
work. It's a vhole lot cheaper to 
pay .It, pension to the incapicated or 
ignorant than to elect them to office. 
The amn who merely “ needs" the 
aalary of the office and has no othet 
goalification, will do the public no 
good. The best men and women 
shoold hold public office. The brain
iest Bsen and women should hold pub- 
fic office. It is up to the voters to 
atakc their choice.

The city newspapers arc complain
ing that the wheat crop is 2S per cent 
smaller than usual. Why kick the 
farmer. He produces the wheat, and 
the city buyer and consumer sets the 
price they will pay for the crop. The 
fanner, to raise a wheat crop for 1920 
ia taking a long gamble. He paid 
aa exceptionally lage wage to get the 
grooad prepared. He put expensive 
aaad in tne ground. If the weather 
is favorable die will make a crop; if 
aoi, he looses a fancy little pile. If 
the crop is .good he a ill pay big wages 
again next year for harvest ano 
threshing, and take wnat ia offered 
for his wheat. The farmer 'is the 
aniy producer in tar worl-l who can’t 
figare out his costs and demand n 
price for his goods that will yield s 
profit. With the great uncertainty 
ef 1920 be is taking no undue chances.

The Houston Post neatly refutes 
the arguments o f Joe Bailey when 
he dwelt upon the cost o f state 
government now and during the 
time of 'Euf Itos. Most ef the money
are pay for taxes goes to schools. We 
are taking better care of our sick 
and insane, and in a thousand ways 
« c  have a far better government than 
we had in the early da)*s. And the 
diffsnnec in cost should not be com
pared in dollars, w.-uch have greatly 
depreciated, but in labor. Wliile Jt 
took the value of 60,000 bales of cot
ton to run Texas under Ros, it took 
only lOfiOO bales to pay the expense 
mt the Hobby administration, an ex
pense divided among three times as 
many people.—Quanah Tribune-Chief.

A few years ago prohibition work
ers set 1920 as the year when pro-

1920 prohibition becomes a reality 
through the c>>r.stitut:oral amend
ment. The war sas responsible for

vious to 1919, this yunr't record 
staada eat Ih conspicuous rdief. 
Bounteous crops have been harveated 
from fields that were brown and bar
ren, some for two and some fpr thros 
years in succeaaion. Streams and 
ponds, some of which had gone dry 
for the first time in their histdry, 
again held water and sufficient mois
ture fell to enable our fertile soil to 
produce as only it can produce. A 
long pleaggnt fall gave the farmers 
the opportunity to gather and Market 
their crops and, though all was not 
sunshine, particularly as regartis la
bor and traiuportation facilities, good 
prices helped. Moreover," thou.<sii«l.< 
of fanner.- are getting very good re
turns for the mineral rights on their 
farms and these bid fair to increase 
rather Uian decrease, the coming year.

In short, the perspective for 1920 
from the point o f view of the Plains 
folks in roseate, indeed. Preaent 
erop prospects could not well be im
proved upon and at least a goodly 
percent of the thousands of holes be
ing put^own oier this territory are 
going to find either oil or gas or both. 
New settlers are coming here in large 
numbers and West Texas is really 
coining into its own! What mote can 
we wish for?

However, since there never was one 
good wish to many  ̂ the 'Plainsman 
wants to add its drop to the brimming 
cup of the Plains people and we here 
and now speak for the very happiest 
year anybody ever had, for each and 
eveo'one of our readers.

Here’s to 1920! May she live 366 
days and bring a blessing every hour 
of every day!

—From Southwest Plainsman.

Mrs. Biahop and children have gone 
te thsir home at Panhandle to apend 
the holidays.

Mr. and Mra E. H. Powell iiad as 
their guests over Christmas, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. B. MeSpadden and Mr. and 
Mrs. W. P. Powell of Amarillo.

Lorenso ftlrt and Mr. Wise return
ed this morning from a several days 
business trip to Oklahoma City.

Paul and Miss Mable Rogers re
turned to Austin yesterday to con
tinue theii work tiure i;i tee Univevj 
v.it>.

W ade Ellbr of Pampa was a Can
yon caller this week.

Rev. J. A. Lindley of Tulla was a 
Canyon caller Tuesday.

W. J. Flesher and E. Foy enter
tained with a turkey dinner at the 
home of W. J. Fl'esher on Christmas 
day. Quite a number of gursts 
were present.

Creetings From Higgins.

The following greetings were sent 
out to the newspapers by Mr. and 
Mrs. L. D. Shaw of the Higgins 
News:

Higgins. Tex., Dec. 31, 1919, 
Greetings:

I

We're short of paper, short of ink. 
We're short of vim and short o f chink. 
We're just upon the shortage brii^. 
And, too, we’re short of strong, red 

drink.
To pledge to you. the coming year— 

■^e year of nineteen-twenty.

Tho’ daft with reconstruction’s din. 
We greet you with a cheerful grin. 
And trust this dying year of sin 
Will pass away, and usher in 

A better year, a happier year— 
The year of nineteen-twenty.

—The Higgins News.

C. E. Tarpenning of Wann, Neb., 
was in the city this week looking af
ter his land interests here. .

Mrs. R. S. Pipkin was i*guest_of 
ner parents in Hereford for *^veral 
days last week. "  ̂pr

Mrs. T. W. Hart is visiting \^is 
week at the home of her parents^ in 
New Mexico.

B. S. Livingston and family were 
in Lockney last week as the guests 
of friends.

Miss Pauline Brigham visited in 
Amarillo over Sunday at the home 
of Miss Mary Clark.

Z. G. Fogerson is in Kansa.< and 
Missouri this week on matters of 
business.

FOR SALE—Two good milk eowa. S. 
. B. McClure. tl

A boom for Pershing for president 
has been started in Nebraska. This 
k  not a year for military heroes. The 
presidency should go to the biggest
laaincss man in tne United States, 

s _________________
Dr. Nichols Murray Butler, presi

dent o f Columbia university, is after 
the repoblican nomination for presi
dent. It is not the school teacher's 
year.

la Our Town.
There is a man in our toam and he is 

very wise.
He hunts out all the U. S. bonds ana 

when he finds, he buys.
Some bonds be buys at 94 and some 

at 96
He pays the cash and begs for more, 

at size he never kicks.
This man of wisdom has a box, of 

iron, with key to match.
He puts the bonds into this box and 

lets the dollars hatch.
Then the poor boobs who sold the 

bonds, trot right across the street 
And spend the money on a car in 

which to rest their feet.
They chuckle loud and chuckle long 

and buy much gasoline,
Anddrall ttg  'g aair 'WlnrTg^ignt ine 

ds the old man Evergreen, 
i^lien’  hard times come, their car a 

wreck, they hunt the bond maw 
then.

And borrow back their savings fund 
at eight per cent on ten.— Indepen
dence (Mo.) Examiner.

Exceptional holiday business is re- 
porti<d by the business houses of 
Canyon. The people have money to 
apend In spite o f the extraordinary- 
prices.

The News wishes all of its readers 
a Happy New Year.

When you can write 1920 upon the 
fimt attempt, you’ll be fairly wcU, 
acquainted with the New Year.

No aac to make any New Year reso- 
hitions; last year’s will d* again.

THE NEW YEAR.
Quite impossible at it is for mor

tals te fersee the future, it is, never 
theiees. entirely possible for them 
te calculate pretty accurately some 
thlnga that are extremely probable of 
falfiUanent aud it doet not take the 
Bikid e f a seer to conjuro up a most 
igRieiag pietare for the groat Sooth 
waat territory.

f lT fs r t ty , with a big 'aaa
M nsM  M t thk saetioa for a parika' 

atrfltlng dsmonetration, during 
igM jranr. la tenarkable eoo' 
9a tte  two ar tiuoe yean pro

Seven Sentence Sermens.

The way to heaven—turn to the 
right and keep straight on.— Spur
geon.

Be wiser than other people if you 
can, but do not tell them so.— Earl 
of Chesterfield.

By my tasks of every day.
By the little words I say.
My allegiance I proclaim.
Prove my right to boar his name.

—George Klingle.

May Hold American Japs.
Tokio.—An announcement has re

cently been made here that, under the 
new conscription act, any youth of 
conscription age of Japanese parents 
who may be in Japan more than a 
month, whatever his claimed citizen
ship, is liable to be called up for con
scription examination, and if he pass
es the physical tests, will be obliged 
to enter the army and serve t«o  years 
with the colors.

In the press announcements o f  this, 
the American-bom Japanese youths 
of Hawaii and the Pacific Coast were 
speciricaily mentioned.

Just what would happen if one ot 
these youths should be caught in the 
conscription net and then appeal to 
the American Amba.ssador here for 
release as an American citizen re
mains to be seen. The Embassy is 
dodging hypothetical questions in 
the matter.—R. O. Mstheaon in the 
Commercial Adv ertiser, Honolulu. '  "

Oae More Bid.
A Senator was condemning a novel 

on the ground that it was morbid.
“ Morbidness ■ nes-er pays," he said. 

“ It’s always a mistake. Take mor
bid curioaity, for example. They 
who Indulga-in morbid curi<wity are 
apt to find their worst fears realized.

ried a wife a good deal younger than 
himself said to her morbidly one 
night:

“  ‘Darling, what would you do if 1 
should die and leave you?"

The young wife squeezed the old 
fellow’s hand.

“  ‘Leave me—er—bow much?' "  
she murmured."—St. Louis Globe- 
Demo^at.

R O U TiO L ANNOUNCEMENTS

For Cauaty Treasurer^
MRS. MYRA SMITH 
S. H. HEYSER.

Far Sheriff and Tax Cellector- 
W*. C. BLACK.

Building Prospects in 
Randall County Good

(B y  R?'*K«!i ne‘h Evans)
Vhhty-oi e joars ago RmJall ccun- 

*y 7.-̂ 3 aigauiZcU. It was at a time 
when the possibilities of the Panhah- 
dle country were not in the least real
ised. In fact this section was a part 
of a vast unbroken prairie. The 
wily redskin battlaf trlth all'hls cun
ning against the encroachment of 
the sturdy pioneer who came here to 
build an inland empire. To those 
sturdy pioneers goes the credit of lay
ing the foundation for the develop
ment of one of the most progressive 
and productive countries to be found 
anywhere in the great So'uthurest. 
In fact the hand of the red man has 
but given way that the hand of the 
white man, with his more ddvaitced 
ideas, taking the place of the^prima- 
tive, can realize the^'yasl field of 
unfathomed richnesa which abounds
•  *’ e '  * snere. ■

Canyon was a little trading Mnter. 
But a village and up until a few years 
ago its growth and development w-as 
not especially marked other than as 
,s trading point. Nine years agd 
however those living here realized 
that Canyon would be a future metro
polis for a part o f this vast Panhandle 
country. The residents ' began 
show interest in the building and 
maintainanee o f a city which would 
be equipped to handle the bufjness 
that would naturally come to it. They 
began erecting business blocks. The 
more or less flimsy frame structures, 
which had so nobly served their pur
pose were abandoned, and to this 
day M h y  of these atructures still 
stand' showing a radical comparisom 
between tbc...fariy days and the ad
vanced commercial spirit which pre
vails.

The majority of the business blocks 
erected w-ere of the latest modem type 
equipped with the most modern con
veniences. Bank buildings and mer
cantile houses were erected at an 
enormous cost "to grace the business 
section o f the city. And while the 
growth of the city has been free from 
booms and boom methods the build
ings and improvements that have 
been erected were so constructed as 
to remain forever. No temporary 
structures are being erected in the 
business section o f the city. They 
are in the majority builded for the 
specific business institutions which 
the}- house. Indications are at this 
time that additional business houses 
will be constructed to take the place 
o f the few remaining frame stnic- 
tures which have served Jheir purpose 
and like the Red Man must give way 
te the westward course of business 
progression.

The bumper cri^s of the Panhan
dle country, immigration and exten
sive business has made it possible for 
building operationa to be materially 
increased. At this time there are

W lq r R nm sw kkT Ires
Preference

are two main reason^— one, the narhe itself, 
which certifies superfine value-— the other, that tim t 
tells the same ateiy.

Th a t ro ta tio n  and performance unife in giving 
all 3fou expect— arc more.

try in g
la t k M L ^ x t

Y e t Brunawiclcs coat no more tfian IQ ^type ti 
Many; motorists would pay more readily, bat die 
Brunei^dck idea is to G IV E  the ntmost, radier dian 
to G S T  the utmoet. And this has been true since 1845. 
You c w  ^iprodate what Brunswick Standards mean 

O N E  Brunswick Tire . It  w ill be a reve- 
rou*Jl agree that y;oa could buy a better, 

cegardless of p r i^
!And, like other motorists, yoo*tf <!ecide %o have 

A L L  Bmnswicks. Then yo u ll know supreme satia- 
faction from 3rour tires— longer life, mjidBaim 
trouble, lower cost

TH E BRUNSW KXJULK&COLLENOER C O  
BalUg HaadqiMurtant 611 Mam St.
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Soid On An UnUmitmd MiUage 
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Kuehn Garage

Roing up and expensive homes. Tne 
farmers in the entire Paniw.'KlIe coun
try feel the effects ot prosperity and 
it can truly be said that thk section 
is entering a building era which will 
leave it the best mproved section ia 
the entire West.

impression that all a buzz-saw eaa 
do k  buzz.—Arkansas Gazette.

Germany is now the land o f the 
easy mark.—GroenvUle (S. C.) Piad- 
B ônt.

If the Reds deported themaahraa 
better they'd.
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three substantial buildings in pro- _______
graaa of conatPiction.— The soatsae4«i j anco sUll seems to be under the <8. C.) Piedmont.

Pay School Tax.
Taxes for the Caio'on City Inde

pendent School District are now due 
and payable- - I f .nqi paid before the 
first o f February, ten per cent pen
alty will be added.

J. E. ROGERS, Collector.

Our deeds still travel writh us from 
afar; and what we have been makes 
us what we are.—George Eliot.

Despise not the chastening of Che 
Lord; neither be weary of his cor
rection; for whom the Lord loveth He 
correcteth; even as a father the son 
in whom He delighteth.—Prov. Hi, lU- 
12.

Change once more then and be dumb, 
Let the victors, when they coihe, 
When the forts of folly fall,
Find thy body by the wall!

—Mathew Arnold.

There is no action so slight or so 
mean but it may be done to a great 
porpoae and ennobled therefore; nor 
k  any porpoae m  great but that slight 
aetioos may help most especially 
that chief ,of all piorpoaM, the pleat
ing o f God.—Abob.

Hog Cholera la Floyd Coaaty.
Hog cholera has been found about 

sixteen miles east o f Floydada on the 
farm of L. J. Davis. The hogs num
ber 1S5 and were shipped in from the 
Kansas City market about five weeks 
ago. Ei|^t o f the hogs have died 
and several more are affected, 
has quarantined the mitire county

The county commitzioners’ court 
against hogs brought in from the 
outside-and haa authorized Dr. Susky, 
county veterinarian, to quarantine all 
farms where cholera appears. Farm
ers are cooperating, with the county 
agent in reporting suspicious cases.— 
Plainview News. ,

Cholera Uader Qaarantiae.
Veterinarian C. F. Sjogren, o f Kress, 

and County Agent H. G. Ware were 
in the Happy country the fhat of the 
week, looking into the matter of stop
ping the hog cholera. They report 
that the diolera k  tho^Bghly undei 
quarantme and aoon wUI be entirely 
stamped out.—Tulia Herald.

(Toma to Cayea to Ure.

let for tnree more and plans being 
made for an extenaive building era in 
the opening of the Spring. There is 
not an avialable rent house in the 
city and some plans are being made 
for the erection of this class of 
buildings although the general trend 
of conditiora k  towards the building 
of substantial homes by those who 
have cast their lot in the Canyon 
country and expect to make this their 
futare home. The class of buildings 
that are being erected are for homes 
and permanent homes and composed 
of the very best classes of materials. 
These buildings are of the true west
ern type and constructed on the bun
galow style in the majority. All new 
buildings are modeni in every respect 
and arith very few exceptions, with 
the modem public utilities provided, 
which includes sewerage, water, elec
tricity, telephone, etc., those homes 
which were erected before these com
modities were available, are being re
modeled and being made modem in 
every respect.

The spirit o f progress and improve
ment k  not alone confined to the 
city  ̂residents. According; to the 
lumber dealers in the Panhandle coun
try the farmers, encouraged by ex
tensive crops and general apeeess in 
agricultural way are puttil« in ex
tensive improvements. Large bams 
and stock sheds are being erected. 
Modem homes are being builded. In 
msBy instances these homes are equip
ped arith water systems and hidhrldaal 
electric lighting plants. On the 
ranches extensive improvements are 
being made and in fact the buQdlag 
^ r i t  k  prevalent over the eatirc 
Paahandle country.

Thk condition does not only exist in 
the Cmnjron country but in Amarillo, 
tha eoneedad autropolk o f tha PBa-| 
haadte hBodrada ef naw hsan a bn

OLYMPI C
Admission l(>-25c

Weekly Program for the Week Ending Jan. 10-

Monday and Tuesday, Jan. 5-6
“ THE VIRTUOUS VA M P ”

by
CONSTANCE TALM AGE  

Added Attraction— Christy Comedy

Wednesday and Thursday, Jan. 7-8
“THE C IM B A T '

A  Goldwyn Feature
Added Attractions—-Strand Comedy and Ford 

Weekly

Fnday and Saturday, Jan. 9-10
“ DARING HEARTS”

A  Pathe Special
Added'Attraction— ^First Episode of “ BOUND  

AND GAGGED.”  iTiis serial will be in 10
episodes.

C ( ) M  i N G - - “ “ T h e  I s l e  o f  C o n q u e s t ”  b y  N o r m a  
T a l m a g e .
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LOCAL NEWS

BIr. and Mra. George Tubb of Can
adian apcnt Sunday at the home of 
Mr. and Mra. Dave Thomas. They 
ware on their way to San Antonio to 
viait Mrs. Tubb’a sister.

MiCKIE SAYS

aatssHrC, 
‘'OCAANSOUft— 'Mm OO NOU 

NtiyAM WAt"
laamaT o«w «»« 'iooa. evcTV*aA->a 
iMaoaa.** ____________________ _V

I ()
Mrs. Thompson of Cotton Wood i 

FaUs, Kansas, and son Chas. Hole, 
man and family of Amarillo spent 
i^anday at the Dave Thomas home.

D. A. Park and family spent Christ- 
in Claude at the home of Mrs. 

Park’s parents, Rev. and Mrs. M. E. 
Hawkins.
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Let os fix IL Get it when you 
need it. Lightfoot A Wilson. tf

i .  M. Myers has a new Mitchell 
automobile.

Miss Equilla Summerour, a former 
Normal student, was married last 
week at her home in Dalhart to Tull 
Dial of Memphis.

W. C. Archer of Pampa who recent
ly bought the Dale residence, moy|i  ̂
to  Canyon last week. - -

J. M. Black was called from Cor- 
deH, Okla., Monday by the serioos Ill
ness of- Mrs. Black. She has been 
■eery 4>ad with pneumonia, but dur
ing the pat few days is reported to be 
improving.

Get that auto top or side curtains 
fixed up now before the cold weather 
«atehea you. THOMPSON HARD
WARE CO. tf.

J. Neff and family of Happy 
Christmas at the home of Mr. 

NeCTs stater. Mrs. I. H. W'eaver.

'i.
<ar.

A. Cheetman has a new Paige

Mias Fihnkie Gober of Amarillo 
■visited over*' Sunday at the E. Bur- 
roughs hoihe.  ̂ ~

W. R. Franklin of Happy was a 
Easiness caller in the city Monday.

Honesty, experience, study, re- 
•epaet and appreciation means ser- 

• vies. We give it. Ligrhtfoot 4c 
WHaon. tf

*6X£U

LOCAL NEWS

Misses Elsie and Ema Guenther 
left Saturday for Dallas to continue 
with their school work there. ,•

Mrs. J. N. Burrow of Dalhart was 
the guest of her mother, Mrs. Mollie 
Reeves during Christmas. Mr. Bur
row came down Wednesday.

Miss 2taran McRe>'nolds has re
turned to her school work at Wichita 
Falls.

Another year hat receded into the pa«t aiid a new one ushered in. W e haw# only
1 :•

kind thoughts and kind words for the year that has just passed into the great beyond* hot 

we look forward with pleasure to see the New Year* which is just in its beginning* bring
* I

an abundsuice of good fortune to all. Among the pleasant memories of the past year 

is the realization that our.friends of former years are still with us and with the many new 

patrons we are enabled to build up our present growing business. W e have tried toUo
I

all in our power for the accommodation of our patrons and cement the friendship form

ed* and our increased business is certainly the best of evidence that our efforts have 

been appreciated by the public.

I

 ̂ Our policy is to give our customers every benefit of our banking facilities. _W e areJ ■

S  interested in every man who has a desire to build up a legitimate business and we offer 

S  careful and courteous attention to those who give us their banking business.

S  W e invite you* at the beginning of this glad New Year to join our growing list of sat-

=  itfied c u s t o m e r s . .

The First State Bank
/if
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LOCAL NEWS

Jones spent Christmas day 
with his parents in Haremrd.

J. M. Cotiway ratamed to Wichita 
Falls Monday after spending the holi. 
days with Mrs. Conway and daugh
ters.

Misses Rose Fry and Enid Orandy 
have retamad from TuHa where they 
spent the' holidays.

Misses Mildred and Florence Tay
lor are visiting relatives in Here
ford this week.

Hi-Tinrd Hnt. R. S. Pipktn— ipcnr — Mis. Miewta Bey nf Ralls Ja.Jtbc
Christmas day in Hereford with rela- 
ti\es.

guest of her mother, Mrs. Foy, this 
week.

r

George Masters went to Panhandle 
tSaturday on business.

Mra. Geo. W. Masters was caheU 
t o  Claude Monday by the illness ot 

mother.

Last week the News stated that the 
box supper in the Dumas school where 
W . H. Younger Jr. ia teaching amount 
•ed to $194. The amount should have 

l » 4 .

Oita, Gas, Aceesaorkes are what we 
Ikawile in addition to Ford cars and 
.’Paedaon Tractors. Wa giva you ser- 
-viee in all linat. Kuehn Garage.

Whether it ia your car, wagon or 
wheelbarrow, plow or spade, wash- 
pan or water trough, wa can fix it, 
or no money. Lightfoot A Wilson.

Dr. Olixwr of Dumas spent Christ
mas in the city with his family.

Miss Cecil W'illiams has as her 
guest Mss Ruth Boyd of Corsicana, 
Texas.

J. A. Oden spent Monday in Tulia 
on business.

Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Faulkner 
spent last week in Plainview as the 
gueata of relatives.

Mr. andM rs. N. E. McIntyre were 
guests of relatives in Hereford Christ
mas day.

D
10
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Mr. and Mra. T. H. Rowan and 
•daughter, Mias Johnnie, of Ft. Worth, 

Christmas at the home of Mr. 
;aad Mra. John Rowan, Sr. Mr. 
Eawan returned to Ft. Worth Sunday 
whfle Mra. Rowan and Mita Johnnie 
-will visit in Canyon and Amarillo for 
■sararal days longer.

Miss Sula Eakman left Sunday for 
Ft. Worth to attend the wedding o f 
a  friend and to visit a week before 

le goes to her school work at San 
Angelo.

Mrs. Arden Jeffriaa and baby of 
AxMrillo were the guests of Mrs. 
Bverett Conner for a few days last

I  William Gatewood left Saturday for 
AM tin where he is attending the 
TDikrenity- He will visit rsMilTSS

W. D. Smith was in Plainview, Ab- 
nerthy and Kress for a few days last 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. P. Shephenson 
of Amarillo spent Christmas at the 
home of Mr. and Mra. W. C. Baird 
and Mr. and Mra. Chat. R. Flesher. 
Mrs. Stephenson remained over until 
Tuesday to return to her home in 
Amarillo.

Mias Lena Perryman retimed 
from Snyder where she spent the 
holidays.

Get your auto top work don# at 
Thompson Hardware*'Co."  tf

A. T. Smith and family of Kreea 
spent Christmas with Mr. and Mra. 
W. D. Smith and famfly.

Miss Dimple Gass of Hsieford was 
the guest cd her sister, Mrs. N. E. 
McIntyre Mhnday.

Lee Beoser oi 
day in the slty.

AMMritts qpnt Sun-

LOCAL NEWS

Mrs. Ah Thompson o f Hereford 
was the guest of Mr. and Mrs. B. C. 
Taylor last week.

Mrs. John Knight and M’ss Ruth 
spent Tuesday in Amarillo is  the 
geests of rslativss sf that place.

Mrs. Ethel Miller of Herefoid is 
the guest of her mother. Mrs. M S. 
Gstewood this week.

Mrs. G. C. Hutchinson end daugh
ter, Miss Girdie, of Telia, were tfie 
gueets of Mr. and Mrs. N. E. Me. 
Intyrc Monday.

Razor Free
With each pair of Men’s Shoes retailing 

at $5.00 and up we will give free a Safety 
Razor, as good as the Gillette and will use 
Gillette blades. Only a limited number of 
razors and they will go fast ^

HURRY GET YOURS

Redfearn & Co.

LOCAL NiEWS

Lynn Heiacr and Miss Louise Hei- 
xer spent Sunday in Washhnm at the 
home of thelir'nitater.

Miss Winnie Jennings left Satur
day for Canadian where she srill 
teach.

H. W. Couldy has gone to Okla
homa City to spend a few days.

LOCALS

• W. J. Flesher and family were in 
Happy Sunday.

Mrs. H. W. Gouldy and son are ki 
Amarillo this week visiticg with Mra. 
Gouldy’s mother.

Miss Msry Toles o f Hsppy was in 
'Cai^fSb thts -week:—  - - ________ __

A knock, a lhak, a brsak. we can 
fix it, or no money. Ligktfoot A 
WUson. tl

Mrs. Msttic J. Warwick arrived 
yesterday morning to spend the win
ter at the home of her son, C. W. 
Warwick. She reports very cold 
weather and snow at her home in 
Montexuma, Iowa.'

Miss Puarl Jenkins spent last week 
in Floydada at the home o f her sis
ter. * '  —

Roy Broaddos and Miss Dorothy 
Lea Kelly of AsmtUIo were married 
ifonday'aO&e cottrt house by 
Henson.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnny McDonald and 
family are in Silverton visiting with 
relatives this week.

Mr. McCarter will return this 
from Henderson where he has 
spending hta holidays

Chas. Sntton of Wayside was in 
the city Tueeday on business.

E. H. Wilson of Wayside was in 
tbc city Tuesday closing np ousines.* 
matters and making arrangements to 
moving to Arizona soon.

Mtas Birdie Lee Burkhalter left 
Monday for Vernon where she Is 
teaching.

Mtai Mattie Foster spent Saturday 
in Amarillo.

Mtas Edith Eskman retomsd to 
Mtrkel Sunday where she is tsaehlng.

Earl Potter spsnt ths Chriatmaa 
holidays wHh his parents In Burling
ton, Kans (I

ahstwall toll FfUsy
Ahflsns whsrs hs Is tsusking.

far

Grady Holland and Mark and Lswis 
Faster drove to Amarillo for a few 
hours Sunday.

Dr. J. M. Black and Mtas Pearl are 
here from CordeO, Okla., called by tim 
illness of Mrs. Black.

Berry Leonard o f Ft. Worth visit- 
e.' relatives in the city Wednesday 
and Thursday.

Judge C. T. Word and daughter, 
Mtas Winnie May, of Amarillo, were 
in the city Tuesday.

R  E. Hileman returned Sunday 
from New Mexico where he spent a 
few days last week.

Dr. Oliver was down from Dumas 
yesterday to visit wHh hta family.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Donald arriv
ed from Amarillo this week, and arc 
living in t'ne Holland bouse.

Mtas Mattis Kirk o f Plcmons is the 
gusst of relatives in ths city this 
urssk.

Rev. C. W. McNoMey of Happy ws 
in tbs city Tnssdsy on bustamss. Hs 
statss that tbs mova to put up Um 
new parsoaags ia progrsasiag fins.

Thompson Hardware Company has 
tVmodeled the harness department, 
M king large doors .in the east end 
of the building so as to mn cars in 
for top repair work during the cold 
weather.

Odell Carlton left last night fsr 
Plainview where .'oe has scecpCsd a 
position.

Mr. and Mrs. Austin King enter*' 
tained Mr. and Mrs. N. E. McIntyre 
with s luncheon on last Tuesday 
ing.

Nash and Louis Hix of Abernathy 
ate Christmas dinner with thehr mo
ther, Mrs. I. N. Hix.

Hr. and Mrs. W. C. Conner of Tn- 
lia spent Christmas day with tmtir  
daughter, Mra. J. A. Oden, and hea
ther, L. G. Conner. !

Mr. and Mra. R. O. C. Brumley en
tertained with a Christmas dinner en 
last Sunday. Mr. and Mra. J. A. 
Hill and family were gueata of the 
occasion.

Jimmy Bunting and Hill Bennett o f 
Amarillo spent Saturday and Sunday 
with friends in the city.

J. L. Duflot, Misses Myrtle McGlc- 
ley and May Isaacs, and Clyde 
Goodwins left Monday for Des Min
as, lours, whtrs theys»i« attending 
the Stndento Volunteer Utovemsnt.

Mrs. L. T. Lester has returned from 
Kansas City where she was called by 
the illness o f her daughter, Mrs. Hn- 
gar. Mrs. Hagar ia improving uiee- 
ly from bar rscent opamtion.

George Ingham win leave today to 
continae with hta atudieo at Dallaa.

Judge Henry S. Bishop o f AmariBa 
apent Tuesday In Caayoa sa
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A Cm* Of
IV  Om m m v  Im n i*  aitJ Wv«d

m i « t o  Wtm m M iM i, kind and
dartiiK Moihtr's sickacM, and 

t*m  ta tiMiM wh« aMisted in laytaic

r rnmm ^  profound-
| fa ^ ^ .  r

Wo aincorely hope and pray to moot 
ym  all a* w« meet Mothrr in tko 
a^pot kye and by*.

A. K. SCOTT,
1. W. SCOTT, ;
MRS. J. H. BRAftLEv!

Mother Scott was bom a kittle ovor

■OMpSBRTn
WARNB> o r  **D1^ RliATr'

Peefoaaional *doad boats”  and 
“ floaters" who travol about tbo coun
try endeavorinc to obtain funds from 
Rod Cross Sorvioo Soctions and other 
•ocial agonciea hy miarapreaonlation 
art beinc eard-Indexod by. th* South- 
weotcra Dtvisiion o f tao Rod Croat as 
a nseasure of ̂ I f  protoctlon and a list 
of such men hat betn pent to tho 
Home Sorvicc Station of the Canyon 
Chapter of tho Rod Cross.'"

Red Cross workers throuirhout tho 
country are reporting nuiqerous cates

years aro, in Livinrston county. .u^h men
_____• oa .- 1t«^ esoa '' ^Missouri. She departed this life on 

December 21, 1919. Just as the 
Lord’s day was cominy to a close, her 
wary busy life came to a close and we 
have a very strong hope that her life 
begun in the Eternal Home.

Mother had been a member of the 
Christian Church for over fifty years. 
She certainly loved t.ne doctrine of 
her Lord and Savior and believed in 
persons obeying every command 
His. She also loved His life anu

—many of them discharged soldiers 
—arc appealing to Red Cross Ser
vice workers and telling “ hard lu«'k** 
stories that prwe upon invcsticat’.on 
to be untrue.

Many of these men are goinc from

Oaoaa^ gtackmap; .Thaao ara thras 
tlases g raatar . ha tho. Uaitod Rtatas 
than they art in* Franco. Wo aro 
lending mbch money to Pranee. Poor 
Fronchmen. Wo rae ,oo good to 
thcml

State Pres*: W* are landing no 
money to Pranoe without intaroot, and 
ore are not lending ranch at all. The 
fact that tai{es aro three times as 
high hero as there, if true, doesn't 
mean anything in particular. Wt 
ara ten times as able to pay taxes. 
The French would fatten on what ore 
waatc. The French people, mostly 
farmers and shopkeepers, own six bil
lion dollars’ worth of Russian bonds, 
rqirescnting money borrowed by 
Russia from France. Tne great Mr. 
Lenin and the cute little Trotsky 
have repudiated this debt, which 
means that they have beat the French

place to place, it i* «aid, i<'pting j lenders out of it, leaving the latter 
to obtain money from Home Rerricc | stripped to the bone. France owes 
investigators to as îs.l them in their jn ^sr debt of such magnitude that 
w anderings. This is a»i impoiilto’ i  ̂no Frenchman expects it *0  he p.iid | 
on Red Cross funds ou»l uiw n Ibc ! inside of five hundred yeaiw The! 
ympathy o f Red Crws w mm. war debt of the United State.-* i* I'e-j

Because o f the comparatively large • ing paid in o-onsiderable chunks while
But,'easy s'* it 

in this country,

9m  uM th* quoak. g WM>
ts*jR*ek than any othar ator* of tWa 
kfaid la th* plaeo.”

**Woll, R’o this way: I’vo fouad 
so many amart men in this toora that 
I’m in search o f a flrst-clasa idiot”  

Without haaitatiag tho proprlotur 
turned to a clerk with the order: 

” Jamea, bring a large sheet of 
broom paper and make this gentle-’ 
man up. into a nice parcel 1**— -Pitts
burg Chronicle-Telegraph.

Evidently a coal strike does not 
diminish the supply of hot air.—Salt 
Lake Citisen.

Money talks nowadays, and what 
it says sounds like “Good-hy.”—Wall 
Street Journal.

S. A. SHOTW ELL A  CO
Wholesale and Retail 

Coal, Grain, Hides and Field
Best Grades O f Nigger 
Head and Maitland Coal

Seeds

T E R M S  C A S H

s
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tried to emulate It. We do nof*Clx _______
that Mother was perfect, neither did | number of thefce “ floaters’' instruc- the paying is good 
' eil and yet we believe she met pr**;|tions have in the pa^t been .sent to to collect taxes

^faction in Jesus Christ. Mother ' Home Service Sections of Red Cross there is a good chance now to overdo 
• Very strong c.^aracte  ̂ and wras al- fbapters throughout Texas to verify : it. If we were fighting for po*tc.ily 

lys found on the right side of ony . ĵ,e stories of strangers appealing jin the war, it will be perfectly pro-

NOTICE TAXPAYERS
oral question. Her legacy to the assistance. 'Compliance\ with such

vorid is not measured in gold and 
ailver or property but she leaves two 
■ass and one daughtar, all of whom 
bolonr to the Christian Church and 
hove followed her steps in trying to 
^Wke the world better.

• •  Bix>. Thomas Nance of Hereford con. 
ducted the funeral and spoke some 
very fitting words. Bru. Nance 
held a meeting at Tulia about 27 years 
ago in which he met Sister Scott. 
In the same meeting, she led her 
youngest son, A. K. Scott, to the 
Savior. He afterwards became a 
minister of the gospel and has served 
14 years as a missionary’ under the 
State and District Boards.

Mother Scott with her three chil
dren came to Texas 35 years ago. 
acttling in Tarrant county, near Ft. 
Worth. - Afterward she moved, west, 
stopping one year in Wulbarger coun

rules. it is thpilght, will do much to 
cut down the'^^mber of such impos-

per to leave some of tnc war debt 
for posterity to pay. Heavy income 
and profits taxes are contributing 

ters. M  present, the Bureau of Civ- ‘ mightily to the high cost of living, 
ilian Relief of th|! Southwestern P i- , it all has to cbme out of production, 
vision of the Red Cross at St. Louis, |
has a lengthy list of the names of In- ! ' Turning The Joke,
veterate offenders. .As the would-be wit strolled through

“The Red Cross", sa id  A lfr e d  Fair-j the town be saw a notice in a store
bank, Southwestern Division Manager, j window:
“ is thus forced to take steps- to pro-1 “ If you don’t see what you want in
tect itself from imposition and to pro- | the wimlow, come in and ask for it.’’ 
tect and conser\e the money placed . “ 1 don’t see what I want in this
in its hands for proper disbursement ' window,”  he announced, entering the 
by the .American public. It is highly i establishment.

ty and two years in Hall county and 
from there to the Plains where the 
•nd her eldest son, 1. W. Scott have 
lived for about 27 years. Her daugh
ter, Mrs. J. F. Bradley lives at Mem- 

■>his. Texas.
Sister Scott it sur\ived hy 2 som., 

1 daughter, 16 grand-children and 3 
graot-grand-children. .All are hope
ful of meeting her in 'the sweet bye 
uud bye.

A. K. SCOTT.

desirable that the public know and 
realize that all the'energies of the 
Red Cross are being directed toward

“ Well, then, ask for it," said the 
storekeeper invitingly.

“ I've tried all over the town in
the wise expenditure of its funds in ! vain," said the visitor sadly, 
as economic a manner as possible. “ What is it? ’’ The proprietor was

Please be advised that all taxes not paid before 

FEBRUARY FIRST will take 10 per cent penalty. 

This will only take care of them for two months. If 

not paid by April 1st they will go on the DELIN

QUENT T A X  RECORD, which will make an addi-
....— A

tional cost of $2.25 for each assessment.

Women desiring to vote in the July Primary must 
come to this office and pay their pol*l tax.

uiiiiiiiituiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiimiiiiiiniiimiijiiiii

The Top.
Bonham N’pwt: AUomey General 

Palmer hat mapped out a plan to be 
aaod hi the reduction of high prices, 
aad be assures the American people 
that, with their assistance and co
operation, he will bring about better 
couditions throughout the land. Sure
ly the people are behind any move- 
BMOt that mignt possess a tendency to 
cut in any manner the enormous 
prices which are being forced upon 
them at this time.

State Press in Dallas News: Mr. 
Palmer, and the laws, can do some
thing toward reducing the cost of 
living, but not a great deal. Tne 
remedy-Roe m Abe- bond# o f tbe poo> 
pie themselves, the consumers. Al
ready they are beginning to take 
stock, to cast accounts. The great 
amjority, after a reason of unpaiallel- 
cd property, find themselves entering 
into a new year without anything in 
particular to show for the easy mone> 
they were possessed of. The good 
times, meaning the times of hurrah 
extravagance, were bottomed up̂ m

a WORTH A. JENNINGS

I You, mothers, may come here for ad
vice or for any aid you may need to Baby’s 
comfort or health.

We make a specialty of combating the 
ills and discomforts of baby life.

We invite mothers in to consult with 
us, we invite your inspection o f our facili
ties for baby relief and happiness.

PH O M t. 5 ? .

The "Rx x CJL Store

§ T A X  COLLECTOR, RANDALL CO U N TY, TE XA S
g -r i-i--.

Our Policy for ’20
=  We have resilved that during 1920 our garage shall be the p  
M  best in the Panhandle. Canyon is the best town and we have one M  

j  of the biggest buildingsji} the Panhandle, and our service will be 
s  second toJiQno in this Gcction;— r--------------------------------------------------

ibc unprecedented profits earned by 
agriculture. The rich outturns from  ̂
this fundamental source served 
mightily to stimulate abnormal busi- 
noaa conditions. That abnormality 
ia still with us, but not as breezily j 
brisk as it was at its zenith. There j 
is a bottom even to a farmer’s pocket-1 
book, and tne bottom has been ap- | 
proached—except in the case of the I 
roosefvative farmer element, *n ele- I 
mont too wise to empty its purse to { 
make a jingle for the public ear. Let 
no man doubt it—there is a subsidence 
4oe. Not an analytical banker any- 
orbere believes that the jlizzy pace of 
1919 can be maintained through 1920. 
When bankers get that idea tiMy be
gin lightening their note cases. They 
begin cutting down loans, or declin
ing to renew them, for thejf know j 
that their depositors’ money will i 
gradually be required by its owners. | 
Tho bank exists only by lending a | 
certain proportiqn of its depositors’ 
fimrto. and when the times aro suCn 
that depositors begin checking out 
more than tbey re-deposit the banker 
boghu reducing loans or declining 
Umm. That condition is not perhaps j 
aboioas at present, for there is a ' 
graai deal of money in the banka, 
tm m tf owned by conservative spend- 
9B . 9m  it i* not too much to say 

fg baa bean roachod, and move- 
hogeoforth will be dooratward. 

d0i tbio aMrvement will come 
p foM  on marebandiao, more 

ent

llndeitakiiig and Embalming
Complete Motor or horse-drawn equipment. 
Expert embalming serN-icc by Mr. Malone.

Mrs. Lucy A. Thomas
I PHONE DAY OR NIGHT 141

BETTER SERVICE

GAS AND OIL WHEN YO U  W A N T THEM  

FREE AIR— USE IT 

BIGGER STOCK OF TIRES AND TUBES 

REPAIRS AND SUPPLIES A T  ALL TIMES
t

A  FORDSON TRACTOR FOR EVERY FARMER«t

A  FORD CAR FOR EVERY HOUSEHOLD

jniuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiinitt

I „  H I D E S
I We offer the following prices for hides: |
I .Green H ides______________ 15 cents
I Part salt cured__________at value
I Cured S a lt____ - _______ 18 cents ^
I Dry F lin t_________________ 27 cents
I Phone or wire at our expense, when you | 
I have any quantity to offer. T
I  ̂  ̂We want to handle your hides and must i  
i  keep in touch with you. ' T
I AM ERICAN COAL, GRAIN & HIDE CO. |
I . 501 Grant St. Phone 101 “
I Amarillo, Texas
I Prices subject to change without notice. |
MNHHUflllHIIIUHININIIIIHIIHINIIIIINIIIIHIINHIINIIIIIIIIIIIHniiniHIIUmHIIINIIIV

-these are our aims for 1920. We are going to do our very
best,to fulfill the program. We appreciate very much your pa
tronage during 1919, and it shall ever be our aim to please you 
during 1920.

Kuehn Garage
Ford Cars, Fordson Tractors, Automobile Supplies, Accessories

HtlllHtNIilttilllliiHIIIIHillllillllM
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C A SH  PREMIUMS 
IN POULTRY SHOW

P V * * r «  Ur»»d T* 8b*w PMUtry la 
Caayaa Skow «a Trades Day, 

Manday, Jam. IStA

Fidlowini' is the premiam list for 
tha Randall County Poultry Show at 
Canyon, Texas, on January 12, 1920:

Barred Plymoth Rock—Flrat cock, 
$1A0; second cock, 60c; first hen, 
91 AO; second hen 50c.

White Plymoth Rock—Same.
Single Comb Rhode Island Red — 

Bame.
U cht Bramah—Same.
Black Lanirshanr—Same.
Single Comb Brown Lefhom — 

Same.
Single Comb White Leghorn — 

Same. t
Single Comb Black Minorca — 

Same.
White Wyandotte—Same.
Mammoth Bronze Turkey — Best 

tom, $2.00; second tom, 91.00; best 
ben, 92.00; second hen, 91-00.

Best cock of any breed o f chickens 
— First, f-'l-OO; second, $2.00; thii^, 
91A0.

Best hen o f any breed of chickens 
— First, $3.00; second, 92.00; third, 
Sl-00.

This is a farmers’ show. We have 
made an effort to offer a premium for 
every breed that is extensively raised 
in this county.

Owners should show birds in regu
lar exhibition pens if possible. A 
neat box, large enough, alatted in 
front, with a moveable slat so that 
the judge may remove chickens for 
Examination, may be used. No-entry 
fee  will be charged. Premiums for 
this show are being offered by the 
Randall County League of Canyon 
business men. Make your entry with 
County Agent, C. F. Walker. All ex
hibits most be placed in the show 
room, main hall of the County Court 
House, before 10:00 a. m. on Jan. 
IStSi. All birds must be exhibited by 
their owner. No diseased birds will 
be accepted. All birds will be judged 
by score card by a competent and im
partial judge.

We urge every one who has good 
good chickens and turkeys to exhibit 
them at this show. The premiums 
are small, but the winners of “ First 
cock’* and “ First hen” will take home 
99.00 in cash. People will want to 
bay setting eggs and breeding stock 
ia a few weeks from now. This show 
vrfll give you enough free adverSk- 
lag to make it worth your trouble. 
Bring in your chickens and show the 
county what you have. Members of 
Boys’ and Girls’ Agricultural Clubs 
are urged to exhibit their chickens.

We want more and better poultry in 
tMs county. Everybody help make 

show a success.
C. F. WAI,KER.
FRED H. IVES,

Coromillee.

laveatlgnte Before SMppiBg
, The Packer is again prompted to 
warn its readers who are shippers of 

poultry and butter to make no 
shipments to new, unknown firms 
that may be sendig out quotations 

-above esablished market values. This 
is the open season for produce crooks 
who make it a uniform practice of 
catching unsuspecting shippers with 
the bait of inflated quotations. We 
do >not mean to convey the idea that 
that all new firms should be looked 
upon with suspicion because new 
houses are being constantly opened 
and many of these new ventures are 
legimate and are worthy of confidence. 
However, the new man in the field 
who is honest and is entitled to confi
dence will not object to a thorough in
vestigation; in d ^  he will profit by 
such investigation. Therefore, we 
believe that the primary shipper 
should protect his interests by re
fraining from shipping eggs, poul
try and butter to all unknown firms 
until having made «  thorough inves
tigation.

Recently The Packer has reported 
the operation of a number of nation
ally known produce crooks. The oper
ators who have been pulling these 
deals for the last two or three months 
have uniformly followed the old sys
tem of getting the goods by offering 
more than the market generally af
fords, by selling the receipts at less 
than market values and by promptly 
decamping within a morth or six 
weeks after the time of opening the 
business with thousands of 'dollars of 
the shippers’ money.—The Kansas 
City Packer.

Texas Winter Wheat.
The Texas winter wheat acreage 

planted this fall is estimated to lie 1.- 
077,000 acres which is but approxh 
mately 56 per ^ent of the planted 
acreage of 1918.

This marked reduction has been 
causeil almost wholly by the excessive 
fall rains which prevented preparation 
and seeding, although labor scarcity 
and the high prices of labor has 
also been a factor.

The greatest acreage reduction has 
been in the black land belt of North 
aiid Central Texas where but about 25 
percent of last years acreage has been 
planted. In the Panhandle and up
per plains section it seems that con
ditions have been more favorable and 
that the plantings will be about 05 
percent of the acreage planted last 
year. Since this section includes 
53 percent of the total acreage of the 
state it has helped bolster up the 
state’s acreage.

The present condition of the crop 
for the state hr-79 ^rcent of normal.

Figures for the State and for the 
United States follow : Texas, 1919 
acreage, 1,077,000; 1918 acreage, De
cember Revts^, 1,959,000; Condition 
79 perceht. United States, 1919, 
acreage, 88,770,000; 1918 acreage,
December Revised, 50,489,000: Con
dition 85.2.

Early Days la Wilbarggr.
To B. F. Simmons, who lives, sis 

miles east o f  Vamoin goes the hoast 
of having holpod to barvoat the flfbk 
crop o f oats in what is now WObar* 
gor county. The crop wns cat wikli 
tlM old fashioned crndle by hand. A. 
T. Boger, now- decossedr hdpod Mr. 
Simmons han’est the dfdp.

Mr. Simmons was in Vernon t'n# 
other day, and notes remarksbla 
changes since he settled here in 1884. 
Ho came from Tarrant county, and 
lived in a dugout northeast of town, | 
near the Pease river. There was no I 
railroad nearer than Gainesville, and I 
settlers hauled their scanty supply o f ' 
necessities from there—a distance of 
nearly 200 miles. “ We got some of | 
our supplies from Doans, which is j 
about 20 mles north o f here, but m ost, 
of them came.from Gainesville,” Mr. 
Simmons says.

After the Denver was constructed 
into Vernon in 1886 settlers came 
quickly, and it waa not a great while 
until Vernon became a town of some 
prominence, having grown enough in 
a few years that a street car drawn 
by a four-legged motor traversed 
Main street from the depot up town.

It was the plan of the Ddnver to 
build a town across Pease river, ac
cording to Mr. Simmons, but the 
county seat had already been estab
lished here, and here the town contin
ued to build. “ A controversy came 
up regarding the location of tjie court 
house” , Mr. Simmons said, “ Snd when 
surveyors ran their lines they found 
that the section line passed through 
the center of the building, running 
east and west.”

This surveying party resulted in : 
Mr. Simmons finding out that he was I 
on a section of railroad land, so he | 
stepped off the distance to another ̂ 
likely section, set his stakes by m eas-. 
urement made by stepping s mile each 
way and plowed a ■ furrow around i 
the section, continuing to live in his ! 
dugout. In just a few days a party 
came out. two of them visit^ him and 
wante«l to know who put that furrow 
around the section "over there” . Mr. 
Simmons informed them that he did 
it, “ and thin is all that saved my 
land” , he says.

Mr. Simmons is confident that Ver
non’s growth has just started, and he 
hopes to live to see the community 
grow into a tow'n of 15,000 or 20,000 
people. If some of t'ne drills now go-* 
ing down strike oil, Mr. Simmons is 
confident he will see his hopes real
ized.—Vernon Record.

RagaHing g
for this otato, I woVM 

g fa

ordMcd
Um

foUowfag fa MctioM. whkli aro aot 
fniH piwdnehtg, writaa* M. E. Haya, 
horticulturist, exteosioa service, A. 
and Mk college o f Texas, to an inquir
er; About forty peedi trees,'riaeaiag 
in sueceseion from the Early Wheeler 
to tha Augbert or MIkon Cling, the 
majority of about thirty of the trees 
being Elberta.

Apples, as a rule, are not a success fn

this state, end therefeta we 4m net
h ifa  the planting o f nunjr apple tiusn. 
Probably ten aroukl he nbsnt the pra> 
per Munber. We veaonunend two 
fiv r  plants. The same ntunher of
atrawtierriao or dewberries should ba 
planted, depending upon the adapta
bility o f thaaa fralts to tha aacMon. 
About eight or ten pear trees elao are 
recommended, and in saetiona where 
figs grow, from six to eight trees 
wouUf be advisable.

At the current prices for nursery

DISCARDED 
AS DANGEROUS
Calomel salivates! It’s mercury. Calomel 

acts like dynamite on a slugfiah liver. When 
calomel comes into contact with sour bile it 
crashes into it, causing cramping and nausea.

T a k e  “ D o d s o n ’ s  L iv e r  T o n e ”  I n s t e a d  I

Threahiag Outfit BurneiA
Report reached town this morning 

that the threshing outfit belonging 
to W. D. W a^er on Eller Flat had 
burned last night, and Sheriff H. H. 
Stickley went out there this morning 
to learn the caus* - f  the fire if he 
could.. The outfit burned about day- 
light.-^anadian Record.

If you feel bilious, headachy, coa* 
stipated and all knocked out, just go 
to your druggist and get a bottle of 
Dodson's Lkrer Tone for a few ccats, 
which ia a harmleas vegetable tub» 
■tltiite for dangerous calomel. Take 
a apoonful and if it doesn’t atari 
your liver and straighten you up 
hetter and quleker than nasty calomd

sad without makiag yoa side, yoa 
just go back and get yoor meaty.

If you take calomel today you'll 
be tick and nauseated tomorrow; bt- 
aidea, it may salivate you, while if 
you take Dodson’s liver Toae yea 
wiU wake up feeliag great, fall ef 
ambitioa aad ready far work or play, 
It b karaileea, pleaaaat aad safe te 
give te diildrea; they like it.

H w gruarur Ip 
aqalp hMiMhlf pm 
care af hla 
duuw at laaat a «
ehina. Ha 
instnictiens fa . 
upon applieatbm to tha 

A MnaO orchard wall 
batter than a -farga orchard 
ly cared for.

STOOKBOLDBRr M ion n N o 11i f
The regular annual maeting mt'Wlki 

■toeklMddera of the FIRST STASiHI 
BANK OF CANYON. TEXAS, 
hdd at Ha-hanking houae m  THS>- 
day, Jan. 90, 1920, batwaan tha haRn 
of 9 and 4 p. m.

GRADY OLDHAM,

Steckheldere Ned ee.
The annual maethig o f  tho aOaafa*

holdon o f tho FIRST NA’nOMAIa 
BANK OF CANYON wfll bo haU hk 
tha offica o f  tho Bank on 
January 18th, 1980, 9:90 p. UL

E. H. POWELL, Caahiar.

What the industrial aitnatkm 
most ie a Uttla mora prod in 
tion.—Booton HeralA

tOmm mtrnUmWHmgrmAm, dalalhtl '•Mav. r laa*thaI qthar wsawamw MM. 
t VSelveliMaaneM lerMMawm. VeuaMt

relae Tie oi
CITY PHARMACY

The difficulty about advancing 
wages to meet the American standard 
o f living is that the American stan
dard is some advancer itself.— Raleigh 
News And Obwrvw.--------------------------

Injured In Thraabcr.
j - C. D. Allen, of Jdexhoma, Oklahoma, 
i who has been working at the maize 
I thresher in Texline, was seriously in- 
{ jured Wednesday morning. Hia sleeve 
I became entangl^ in some of the ma
chinery and before the engine could be 

I stopp^, his right arm was cut very 
I deeply.
! The loss of blood was great, but 
the wound has not proved to be fa
tal.—Texline Enterprise.

.\ccidently Killed Hie Brother.
Sunday evening, the eldest son of 

M. Hethcuck, living two miles north 
of Logan was accidently shot by his 
younger brother at the home, the 
youngest one being nothing more, than 
a little child about 6 or 6 years old, 
who while the gun was laying upon 
the table, as the report goes, pulled 
the triger, which -for some cause oe 
other went o ff while the older boy 
about seventeen years of 'age waa 
looking up on the cupboard for s 
cetelogue to s r i ^  some more gun 
supplies from. 'The shot.almost in
stantly killed the boy, — Lipscomb 
Limelight.

$i00R«wgrd,$l00
Catarrh Is a local dlaassa araatly Infln- encod by conaUtutlonal condlUona. XI 

tharofora raqolras conaUtutlonal traat- OMBI. HALL‘9 CATARRH MEOICINR la takao Intamally aad acta through tho Blood on tha Mucoua Surfacaa of tha Sya- tam. HALX.** CATARRH MKDICINR 
daatroys tha foundation of tha diaaasa. glvaa tha patlant stranstb by Improvlac tha ganaral haalth aad aaalats aaturo 4a 
doina Ita work. tlOO.OS tor any eaaa of Catarrh that HAIX-'B '  CATARRH MBDICINB falls to eura Druntata 71c. Taatlmonlala fTaa F. J. CMnay A Co.. Tolado, Ohio.
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I 1095 Meals for 1920 I
s  ->-<n
I You are going to eat 1095 regular meals
I during 1920. And where?
I Eating is one of the big propositions in 
I these days o f high cost, and most people find 
I that our Cafe is offering more for the money 
I and a bigger assortment at the least price.
I And the service given at our Cafe is not 
I excelled by any house in towii.
I ’ Plan to take your meals with us dunng 
I 1920.
I We shall appreciate your patronage and 
I it will mean money in your pocket

i IDEAL CAFE

PiMIe A«
AadiU. Syalaw . hiveetigBtie* 
PfwksU BMg.

O. W. MOORB

Pioneer SpecialiBt
TraatiBg E f ,  Bar, N «m f d  Tivs

Catarrh
atBsrt Era CBm b  nttfag

Dr. Claude W d coll
Saite 11-19. Fm m  

AaMrillsv

M. A. HENSON, Prop.
I Phone 296 Canyon, Texas i

I FOR PAINTS, VARNISHES. WALL 

PAPER. GLASS, PICTURE HOLD> 

I ING. BTC. SEE

S. V. Wirt
PRICES RIGHT

fiiiiniiiiimiiiiiimiiiiiiimiiiiiiimiiiiiiNiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiM
Reliable Standard 

Windmills.
All piping and well 

material.

CONDITION OF CITY FINANCES

Reconciliation of Fund Dalancvs with Depository's Balance as of close 
o f  business Octoi>^r 27th, 1919, compiled by H. V. Robert‘«on, .Accountant:

GENERAL FUND
Roceipts deposited year 1917 ___________  $2,892.54
Raceipts deposited year 1918 ___________  2,794.32
Roceipts deposited year 1 9 1 9__   3,137^37 $8,824.43

Balance December 31, 191G..............._ 847.02
Disbursements year 1916 ________________  406.09
Disbursements year 1917 ________________  1,039.70
Dlsbur^ments year 1918 _______________ _ 2,497.20
Dbbursements year 1919 ________________  736.35 5,526.36 $3,298.07

STREET AND BRIDGE FUND
Balance December 31, 1916 _____________ _ 1,294.70
Raceipts deposited year 1917 _____________  2.286B2
Raceipts deposited year 1918 _______   2,193.05
RsceipU deposited year 1919 ........................  1,282.44 7,057.01

Dfsburaements ^ear 1916 __________ _______ 157.76
Diaburaements year 1917 ________________  1,776.68
DIaburkementa year 1918 ________________  2,034.25

tDlshorsemenU year 1919 ............................... 1,820.12 5,287.81 1,769.20

WATER FUND
Raceipta deposited year 1917 ____________  6445.84
BaMipts deposited year 1918 _____________  8,324.98
Raceipta deposited year 1919 ........................  14^02.62 23,973.39

Balance December 31, 1 9 1 0 ______________  1,420.89
Dbbursementa year 1916 ___________ '------ 447.22
Disbursements year 1917 -------------------------  4.887B7
Disbursements year 1918 ---------..------ 4,185.11
Disburaementa year 1 9 1 9 ---------------  13,496.45 24,436.54 463.16

' -  INTERES-T AND SINKING FUND
Balance December 31, 1 9 1 6 _____—. . . — .. 6,638.00
Raceipta deposited year 1917 v ------------ 2,070.62
Raceipta deposited year 1918 ------------------- 2,036.45
Baeeipts deposited year 19i9 ------------ -—  2,139Mi 11,880.03

Dfabaraameats year 1917 ------------------   l,250.t>0
Disbaraementa year 1918 -------------------------- 1,250,00

yaar 1 0 1 9 ..............................  1,260.00 3,760.00 8,180.03
---------  ■■■ I I I I i i i a i

112,784.15

Many Thanks
for Your Business

certainly appreciate the splendid busi
ness during the past year, and take this op
portunity of thanking the people of Randall 
county for this business.

I wish to revise my lists of property for 
sale so as to include every plot of land or 
city property that is for sale in the county. 
I have a la ^ e  number o f live prospective 
buyers, and if you want to sell, li^  your pro
perty with me.

I trust that during 1920 you will let me 
know your real estate wants, and it shall 
my pleasure to do my very best to fulfill 
them.

S. B. McClure

W ell Controcton .
T E L E P H O N E  16*

S. R  M c C L U R E

Em I BMato Bargafas

List your land or propatty wMi h r  
I look aftar year hitaros^^Z^^^

WM. F. MILLER
D « I h  fa

BBAL S n A T ^  IMMJHAlKa » 
BHMTAL AMD LOAM

Myrklo M. Powoll a a

POWELL REALTY OOHPANT 
Real Eatata mmI Raatala 

Anvillav TaxM

Raa. PBona 2276 PkoM m

R O Y A L  C A F E

Gmmi Maala Btaiaoahfa PrlNs

SOUTH SIDE SQUARE, CANTOM

D R  I N G H A M
DENTIST 

Tha Carofol aoS
of tko

Toafa m

REAL ESTATE CATTLE C ITY PROPERTY
w. J. r t z s a a a

CM ifM . Al

. >■
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b  a vaMdl lart«< wha fcaea4 
g p  «■ •  ^  Tabaeoa

a daacw ar BMrt Uan calvca
ywhtng aiWi acnuabliiic avar 
BMkIaa liaadi which a baxom, 
chaakcd girl was toaaing ta 

. 8be leaned against the fence 
and was ao ahaarbad hi feeding 

that she did not notice the 
of a tall, pleasant looking 

aMn who h M  a bucket of 
milk and bran in his hand. 

*Marnin’, Hilly; fine momin*”  
he called cheerily. MiOy Northeut 
laakcd up with a start and frowned. 
**What yea doin’ here. Hank Bolden? 
Taa know this ain't your momin’  to 
faad them pesky oT calvca.”

Hank’s big white teeth showed in 
a  pleasant saiBe. ’*1 swan. Hilly, 
that’ s so, and here I come a-traipsin’ 
caoas the pasture nearly a mile< Ith 
this here feed.”

ban HBly arrhred ta M  the eahrea. 
«Henihi*. H «y . Haw yoa faalln* 

this BiaraiBg’ ?* be aallad.
**A fadin’ like you ahst got no basi* 

aco.” Ain’t yea learned whM 
is yoar day to feed thean dogies?*  ̂
HlOyh •aerds were cattteg, hat she 
smiled.

” Aw, now, Millie, tain’t no use o’ 
Muffin’.* Tomorrow at sun np one or 
tother of our Pa'a is goin’ to git them 
calves; but 1 got a little notion fixed 
out fcr us,”  said Hank, and he smiled.

•H^l it Muffin’  if you want to-^but 
—let’s bear your notion.”

“ Well, Hilly, you know that new 
shack me and Pa’s built upon Coyote 
Draw, Le’s me and you drive them 
calves up there an— ”

“ What you talkin’ about. Hank 
Bolden?”

“And say, MUly, IVc heard as how 
in cities they hev dimunds fer wed- 
din’ piesents, and I’m thinkin’ them 
dhnund calves ’ud be some swell wed-

I ,>din ’ present fer us.”  Hank was 
•Well, you better be a-trapsin oaox Hilly when be made

that shack o’ yours’ fer if my sneech. She strairht-
ketches you a foolin’ round this 

paa 'today he’ll fill your hide Mth 
hwkahot.”

“ Now, Hilly, tain’t no use o’ gittin’ 
aaad, an’ you know I ain’t hed nuthin’ 
ta do Tth the squaMilin’ u’ them two 
oT neater*.”

e “WMl, I hev if you ain’t. Hank 
* Bolden, an’ you needn't call my Dad 

noases neither,” snapped the girl.
“ I ax yer pardon, Milly; but it 

do ’pear to me like a cusaed shame. 
Here it is spring, winter, an’ summer 
*lth you folks ’an my folks ex thick 
aa cold laases, but let fall come along 
an’ they* ain’t hardly  ̂ on speakin’ 
tanas. I tol’ Pa they orler to be 
saase fence law to keep stock from 
ronnin’ loose. So you see. Hilly, 1 
ain’t to Marne.”

“ No," agreed Milly; “ but, anyhow, 
pou’re a big ol’ coward not to stand 

 ̂ by your Dad.'"  W hyt ol’ Bill Bolden 
change his brand from dimund when 
he knows oum’t dimund? If he’d 
acted ’ith good sense, the sheriff 
sreoldn’t have our calves shut . up 
here truMin* me,”

“ Sorry the dogies have> troubled 
you, Milly,'but Pa had the dimund 
brand when your Pa took up his 
claim. Say, Milly, I wish they 
wasn’t try’ in' to shoot each other over 
a bunch o’ scraa'ny calves. But—
you kno« a few ol’ claim holder* 
couldn’t make me fall out ’ith—”

“ What yon ’bout to say. Hank Bol- 
dsa? Jest you shet your mouth an’ 
take that.”  Hilly, flashing angrily, 
b a ilt j a bead of maixe at the serious 
young man. He ducked quickly, and 
tha maixe aped harmlessly over his 

Seeing the weapon miss Ha 
Milly turned, stamped across 

tlm foot plank, and up the cow trail 
loading to the _Northcut cabin nearly 
a asile away.

A glance at the calves in the pen 
showed that each was branded on its 
hip arith a amall diamond. By some 
msfortunate coincidence. Bill Bolden 
and Tom Northeut, next-door neigh
bors, had each branded hia cattle thus.
So, when rounding-up time came in 
tha fall, each had claimed a bunch of 
calves that were running loose. The 
cah/es were placed on neutral ground, 
aad a day of settlement before a 

"vagtetrate was art. Vnttt that dxy|s° 
the Northeuts and Boldens were to 
take turn hbout at feeding. The, day 
o f  settlement was still far distant 
when Hank and Milly met that mom- 
iag at the pen, and, aHhough she 

him not to let her father find 
near the pen when she was there, 

•bey met regularly every other day 
afterwards. Hank just simply 
caaldii*t remember which was his day 
to feed the calves. He pleaded his 
agotrality, but the girl maintained 
her spirit and her loyalty to her fa- 
Ibar. However, after the second 
‘asacting, when she had managed to 
give Hank a thorough drenching with 
'ttc milk, she became a lit-
l|le Jess fiery in her manners.

“ After all,”  she said to herself, 
•Hank ain’ so bad, an’ I guess be 

IS well.”  She heaved a gentle 
smiled. '

Ob t'ae Morning before the settle- 
tm i, Hank was, as usual, at the pen

EASES A COLD
WITH ONE DOSE

“ MQly, wbat in tba lam Hills ya« 
dotal* aa a eart ’Ith that low Ittad 
Hank BaMan?* axpledad Hilly’a fa> 
thar.

“ Uaak, what in thunder’s that you’s 
haulfai around 1th ol’ Pete and Tobe?”  
demanded Bill Bolden.

“ Dad, you jea be ashamed o’ yer- 
aelf; ol’ man Bolden never stolp your 
calves. Thcy’aa up to mine and 
Hank’s houaa,”  Milly explained.

“ An, Pa, jea go over and shake 
han<3a *ith Tom Northeut. Them 
dimund calvea ia piine and Milly’a 
weddin’ present,”  Hank added.

From both aides'of the creek came 
the exclamation, “ I swar!”  And all 
the IHtla Northeuts and Boldana join
ed In the chorus, “ I awarJ"

— Prom The Prairie.

this desperate speech. She, straight 
er.cd, blushed, and would haVg give^ 
him another drenching,—only she 
dodn’t.

Just before sunrise the next morn
ing, Tom Northeut took toe old cow 
trail leading from his house to the 
calf pen.  ̂His old rifle" was on his 
shoulder, and behind him, Indian file,' 
tr£mped thiee sturdy boys. .\t sl- 
mpst the same moment a similar pro
cession left the Bolden house, but 
Hank was miMing. ^  measured 
were the steps o f the old pioneers and 
so nearly half way between their 
homes was the calf pen that they ar
rived on opposite sides of the (reek at 
the same moment. But lo! there 
were -neither calves nor pen.

-Tom Northeut. you M' horsetiiief; 
you stole them choice yearllns’”  thun
dered Bolden, and as he spoke his 
gun came to a half rgat. •

“ Bill Bolden, you lie! You stole 
them yourself!”  *nd Tom’s rifle came 
to a convenient poaitionj ,

“ Lie? L ie?" should j^lden, and 
^stantly the old rifle came to a 
le\-el.

Either or both men would have been 
killed on the spot had not a girl’s 
voice screamed, “ Daddy! Dad!”  and a 
boy’s “ O, Pa!”  ‘

The two men were so surprised, that 
they forgot their murderous intertions 
and looked up. A wagon drawn by 
two big mules and laden with house
hold furnishings, on top pf which aat 
Hank and Milly, had come up unno
ticed. •" '  •

The kirk «wa in argent need or re
pair, and Sandy McNab, a very •̂ po
pular member, had been invited to 
collect subscriptions for the purpose.

One day the minister met Sandy 
walking irresolutely along the road. 
The good man at oqce guessed tha 
case. A

“ Sandy,” he said, aameatly, “ I’m 
sorry to sec ye in this state.”

“ Ah, well, it’s for the good o’ the 
cause,”  replied the delinquent, hap
pily. “ Ye see, meenister. It’s a 
through these subscriptions. I’ve 
been down the glen collectin' fan’s, an’ 
at every house they made me tae a 
wee drappic.”

“ Every house! But—but surely, 
Sandy, there are some of the kirk 
memlter* who are teetota lers?”  ,

“ Ay, there are; but 1 wrote tae 
tko.se!” '’

ASPIRIN FOR COLDS

Naroa "B ayer”  is on Geoutna 
Aspirin—say Bayer

tasist ns “ naver Tableti of Aspiria” 
ia a “ Bayer- paeksM,” coatsiaiag proper 
JiroctioBS fnr Colds, Pais, neadscae. 
Neuralgia, Lusibago, and Rheumatisai. 
Name “ Bayer” mean* genuine Aspiria 
prescribed *br physicians for nineteen 
ycnn> Handy tin boxes of 12 tablots 
eoot few cents. Aspirin is trade mark 
of Bayer Masufaeturo of Monoacoti^ 

of Salicylieseid.
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Our
Best

'P ipe's Cold Compound”  
breaks up a cold in 

a few hours

then s

”TW

iastaatly. A daao takaa
two hours until three doaee ara 
asaally breaks np a severs eol4 

all the grippe niieery.
Ike very trst i o f  eaena your clogged- S 
aaatrlhi aad the air faMana in tha s  
L aSapa aaaa maniaf# rmiavea tka S  

dnihisee, feverMaeM, wees- 
aad atiWnaaa.
staBedqipf Qnit Mowing 

aMdUagt daar your eongmtea 
fjM M M g elac hi the world gives 
iiiH ial mnef aa “ Bapo^ Cald Com* 
f s p l *  owH oalg a faw aaota aS 
n il is M . l i  aeu wHhoot amlata-

This New Year Day we wish to extend | 
to you our very best wishes for the cominj? | 
year, and our best wishes are that 1920 will | 
be the most prosperous you have ever enjoy- | 
ed. I

Be it resolved this day to make the New | 
Year, 1920, one o f the New Things, o f New | 
Methods of 100 per cent efficiency; o f w’ork | 
better done, and it will surely reflect itself | 
on added success and prosperity for this en- | 
tire community. |

During the past year we have enjoyed a | 
veiy fine and prosperous busine^, and wish | 
to thank our many customers for the patron- | 
age they have given us, and hope to merit | 
more o f the same for the coming year. Wish- | 
ing you and yours a full measure o f the best | 
the year can bring. i

Price Bros.
STAR BARBER SHOP

STAR TAILOR SHOP

--------------------------------------------------------------------

*It affords us gribat pleasure to look
«

back ov^r our business for the year o f  1915. 
We appreciate to the fullest extent the busi
ness you have given us. Without your trade 
and co-operation we cannot succeed, but 
with your trade we hope to be in position to 
carry a larger and better stock than hereto
fore. It is the*aim *of,this.house to always
sell the best for the least money. We stand 
behind our merchandise with an iron-clad 
guarantee. This not only applies to our 
merchandise in quality, but in weights and 
meksures. - ^

•  -s

If you are not a customer of this house 
we would beoniy too glad to have the oppor
tunity of serving you for this coming year.

We take this opportunity of wishing 
each and every one a Hkfipy and Prosper
ous New Year.

I

jfy . 1

* -

&C0
Smiiii__________________  ___ ___ ____________

If you’ve a hardware need of any kind that you 
might reasonably expect to get at a good - 

hardware store at a reasonable 
price, come to this store

w i t h i t . \

This Store
is proud of its ability to serve you with its 

varied and complete lines in all depart
ments, in a manner to result in 

your complete satisfaction.
And don’t forget that 

' every article sold
bears that un

mistakable

THOMPSON QUALITY
Thanking you for all favors, we wish you a 

Happy and Prosperous New Year

I £

Thompson Hardware
Company

' Cv 1
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E. H. PeweU, Cashier

■
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J. M. Black, Vice Pres. C. L. Thompson. See.-Treas

7

THOMPSON H ARDW ARE COM PANY
(Incorporated)

‘  ^  Dealers in Shelf and Heavy Hardsrare, implements ef all kinds, windmills, pnmps, ) 

kklcs, harness, saddles, stoves, ranges, ate.

A  Leadinir Institution of tke Panhandle Country
-  . >

Canyon - • • .  Texas
t

Drugs lewelry— Drag Sundries « T oilet Goods

THE CITY PH ARM ACY
There is nothing that would appeal to your best girl better than a box of Liggetts or 
Guth’s Candies. Always fresh st this store.

Cold drinks------sn,okers* goods- ehool supplies------Kodaks.

West Side of Square.

Canyon - .  - - .  .  Texas

iw n minin Ilf n 'T n n n n 'T n n n T m iiP in fT fT T T n T T r T r M n i i ..................... .

You Always ^ t  A  Square Meal If You Eat A t 
^ "7  THE CANYON CAFE

The loading eating house of the Canyon country. Everything served in an appetis- )  
fasg atylo ----- either raguiar meals or short orders—— Special dishes in season. {

ROOMS FOR RE.NT IN CONNECTION

New and thoroughly remodelod throughout.
C. L. Condrey, Marager

* ** . __
Canyon . . .  * .  .  Texas

f

A  MODERN M ARKET IN A  GROWING TOW N

Q Meats that are not graded in the packing houses but are raised, butchered and plac- j 
0 od on the market In the prime of condition in Randall County. This market is mod- ]
Q em and completely equipped throughout where sar.itation is paramount. ■ }
ml ’

Service an important feature here. Ford delivery to your home------ Phone 12

J. M. VETESK

' WE WANT YOUR HIDES

(^nyon - - Texas
I ' '
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M OST COMPLETE GARAGE IN PANHANDLE

D -Lange fireproof brick building, expert mechanics, full line of automobile accessories, 
including Goodyear, Kelly Springfield, ks«od and Federal tires. Authorized distri- 

^  butors for Ford Cars and Fordson tractors.
S
Dl STORAGE ROOM FOR EIGHTY CARS

Large Ladies Rest Room in connection.

KUEHN’S GARAGE
Canyon Texas

® FO Y’S TAILOR SHOP 5

-al BETTER CLOTHE S— LESS M ONEY
Dry Cleaning  ̂ Steam Pressing

<]
Finest of fabrics handled with the greatest (]

o f care. Suita tailored to your individual measurement. Ladies’ ^
wear a specialty. (j

<1
E E. FOY, Proprietor P h o u e  2 9 9

Texas âCanyon

An example o f What can be aceom- 
pliahed in tha way o f success In the 
PanhandU country la shown in the 
Holland Drug company with its head
quarters store in Canyon and exten
sive  ̂ branch stores a t ' Amarillo'  and
Happy- / ■ r _ r /

There is not a drug 'store 
line of stores in tha Panhandle coOn- 
try thM Is more llw poghly equipped . 
for the handling o f l^e drug^trade and 
this condition exisU bacaufc o f the 
live wire management accorded the 
company by J. G. Holland and hia as
sociates.

The Holland Drug company was es
tablished in Canyon seven years ago 
and from the time it first opened its 
doors for business H has grown and 
progressed steadily ahead. The^ 
policy of the store has always been to 
carry nothing but the very beat lines 
of merchandise and especially is this 
true of the drug department where ex
tensive buying connections and buy
ing in quantities to supply the three 
stores enables the company to handle 
the very best and purest o f drugs.

J. G. Holland, the manager of the 
store has been in the drug business 
for the last ten years, making a 
thorpugh study of it from the stand
point of making it a life’s vocation. 
To say that he has been successful is 
stating it mildly. To step into the 
Holland store in Canyon one immed
iately realises that it is an up to 
date store, with the merchandise 
neatly arranged on the shelves and a 
class of fixtures and display cases 
which weald be a credit tb a store in 
a city several timis the size of Can
yon. The stock o f merchandise car
ried in the Holland store in Canyon 
will run in the neighboriKiod of $12,- 
000 to 115,000 as the seasons change.

The Holland store in Canyon is 
the headquarters for the Normal stu
dents. The excellent soda fountain 
parvicc rendered and the congenial 
manner of the proprietor, making 
eveo’one feel welcome who comes in
to the store makes this the meeting 
place of the students and the young 
folks of the city.

In addition to the prescription de
partment, which is at all times in the 
hands of a registered man, the Hol
land store carries q pompleta lyjgjsjf^.. 
toilet articles^ cosmetic, perfumes and 
toilet waters in the latest and most 
fashionable brands. Candies, drug 
sundries, smokers supplies, jew^ry, 
cut glass, jewelry, diamonds, station
ery, school supplies and Victrolas and 
Columbia graphones makes up a par 
of this extensive stock. The store 
has been handling the Columbia re
producing machine Mnce the first of 
the year and in that length of time 
has placed more Chaa- seventy o f them 
in the Canyon territory. The com
plete new line of Victor and Colum
bia records are always available at 
this store.

The Holland Drug company was the 
first store to put out the Kansas 
Blackleg Serum free in the Panhandle 
country. This is a vaccine that 
makes cattle immune from Blackleg. 
More than several thousand doaes have 
been boM by this atora siOM the vac
cine was placed in stock.

The Holland Drug company also 
operates one of the most up to date 
drug stores in Amarillo recently in
stalling this store on Fourth street a 
short distance from the Santa Fe 
depot. The management of the store 
is in the hands of the brother of J. 
G. Holland, who is also a registered 
druggist and who is making this busi
ness a life’s study. Tne Amarillo 
store is already growing in popularity 
and will be one of the leading busi
ness institutions of that section of the 
city.

The Happy store is also an up-to- 
date institution and under the man
agement of a competent man, Mr. Jno. 
E. Toles. . The Holland Drug Com
pany is constantly branching out and 
the future of this live wire firm is in
deed a bright one.

THE BANK OF PERSONAL
The ocly Gaaranty Fuad Bank in Randall Cauaty. Ita raeord o f fVosMh 

last nine yaan ahows it to be saceeaafully nsanagod and offarfaig aVery 

pleasant businasa daaliags.

THE FIRST STATE BANK
Capital tt2,cil0.00 DepoaiU |tS0,t00At

Canyon ' i  -  -  - -  -  -  - Toem

CANYON COUNTRY THE LAND OF PLENTY

Opportunitiea for investment and future suceesa are offered In Randall county

S. B. McCLURE
Real Elate, Leans, Inveotaseata, and Rental Prepartiaa.

w ^e

0 One o f the largest lists o f opportunities handled by any real estate nan la tba Paa> 
u handle country.

Canyon
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DO IT ELECTRICALLY

 ̂ The cleanest and most convenient power and lighting methods ef the day.’ A  eoak<
I  '
t  plete line of- electrical, appliances and fixtures——«ompetent mschanies ta install

) these fixtures in your home------ contracting wiring.

Texas

I

CANYON LIGHT AND POWER COM PANY
A. J. ARNOLD •

S,
Canyon « • . . . . . .  .  Texas
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i t a l t - S t o c l c R - a n d  I n T e t t m e n t i

I have now. ogflli^l^al^es 

handling Real 

mission Basineas

offices permanently and will actively be engaged in 

, Oil Stock,^ Merchandise, Cattle and General Cans

J. A . WILSON

Canydfl Texas

THE SHOPPING CENTER OF RANDALL COUNTY
With its large departments, including everything that the name o f this iramensa store 
conveys

ir Standard lines of merchandise in Ladies Ready to Wear, Man’s Clothing and Furnish- 
if  ings. Dry Goods and Notions. _
D
C
C
0r\
D 
D 
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The Most Up To Date Abstract Plant in Panhandle |

THE CANYON CITY SUPPLY COM PANY
Our Grocery Department is most complete.

Canyon Texas

^ The maragement of this company is familiar with every tract o( land, its location, and 

^ title in Randall county. Rapid and accurate work a feature of this businaas. Our

g

Abstract Records are absolutely correct.

RANDALL COUNTY ABSTRACT COM PANY
C. N. H u rin a

^  Whenever you think of abstracts, think of The Randall County Abstract Compaciy. 
Canyon . . . . . . .  .  Texas

C *\r 
It WHERE THE FASTIDIOUS DRESSERS TRADE
flOry Goods in all patterns ard fabrics. Ladies Ready to Wear, embracing all the latest 
Q I
Q styles and fabrics and Gent’s furnishings with all the popular and staadard brands.a ' .  ^
gA store equipped to furnish merchandise to those who wish to dress wall.' '̂'-.*-'
G

REDFEARN AND COM PANY
I •

Canyon Texas

Young Folks Headquarters in Canp
Where service is paramount and where everyone is made to feel welcome. A complete line of drugs and 
drug sundries, toilet preparations and cosmetics. Columbia and Victor Talking Machines.

A full line of Candies and Soft Drinks.

■ -■ >■ 'tJ; J

THREE BlQ STORES-— CANYON

HOLLAND DRUG COIHPANY
AMARILLO

5ZS2SgS2SZS2SZS2Si

HAPPY



BatM • Canyoa caUar

W a t WiUit GnMuida was Tisitinc 
lalatNaa and shoftpiiic >a Amarillo oa AHAPPVWWYEU

Mr. and Mrs. Embry Finley antar- 
taiaad a number o f the younc folks 
Christinas nifht sdth a party. There 
was a larce crowd present and all 
rspart a fine time.

Mr. and Mrs. BUI Fonkcn cntmlain- 
ad a number of tlwir relatives with a 
turkey dinner Xm i^ Those from a 
dkUnce sriio sttendad ware Mr. and 
Mrs. Earl Smith, and Leslie Smith of 
AasarilH>< *>*d Mrs. Gerald Smith 
o f Plainview,

Felix Neff was an AmarUlo rallef 
Wednesday.

Frank, John and Charlie Carney of 
Groom Spent Christmas here with 
home folks.

Mi%. Ernest White had the misfor
tune to burn her riirht hand quite 
hadly Tuesday while making candy. 
It is doiny nicely.-

Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Kirkpatrick and 
little daughter came down Tuesday 
niyht from Amarillo and spent Xmas 
at the parental J. B. Knox home. 
They returned to .kmafitro Friday.-

Sin Grounds was an .\msrUlo caller 
Tuesday. —

8. C. W.iitman and family went 
to Canylon Wednesday to spent Xmas

May all the tears and troubles o f 1919 
be forgotten with the dying o f the old year, 
and may the New Year dawn bright and fair 
and full o f prosperity— is our best wish for 
all our friends and customers.

HOLLAND DRUG CO
to our friends o f Canyon and community? W.e wtrii you a brim
ming 1920-ful o f success and happiness.

Make this Drug Store Your Dnig 
Store During 1920, remembering 
always* that • .

Use the services o f this bank as much as you can. If you 
came  ̂in often in 1919, come in oltener in 1920. If you didn’t 
come in at all, we hope to welcome you as a patron while tihe 
new year is still young.'

Yours for a Prosperous 1920.

at the J. .K. Edwards home. After 
enjoyiny a Xmas tree and a biy tur- 
k«y dinner they returned home on 
Thursday eveniny.

Misaes Eula and Jimmie Knox en
tertained a few /riends Thursday 
niyht with a party. .̂ 11 report a 
lovely time and hope to enjoy their 
hospitality ayain in tne near future.

Miss Myrtle Tucker of Tulia. is vij.- 
hiny Miss Edna Swwu-inyeh this week 

Mrs. Georye Bunion retunH-d to 
her home in .\marillo Wednesday.

HOLLAND HAS IT First NATIONAL Bank lO.
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For Sale

FOR SALE— Fat butcher hoy. about 
300 lbs., four yoOd shoats and sow 
with four piys.—See Herb Miller at 
News Office.

FOR SALE—Toilet paper by th* 
case of 100 rolls, $6.00. News of

fice. tf

FOR SALE—Fresh shelled pop com 
20 cents per lb. X. B. Haynes, 

phoor 22F2. 39p3

FOR SALE—Rcyistrred Duroc Jersey 
boars and bred yilta. Also few 

balsa alfalfa hay.—Jno. KniyhL tf

FOB SALE—Tborooyhbred Plynsootli 
Back Cockrels, $2 and $3. Mra. W. 
a  Franklin, Happy. 40p5

FOR SALE—A few yood work horaca 
and marpa. Terms to suit pur- 

rtiasrr. J. M. Craty.

FOR SALE—Chester White bow with
four piya.—Herb MOler.

FOE SALE— Addiny Machine paper 
at the News office. Special price 

■mdc on the case of 100 rolls. tf

CARBON PAPER—Do you want the 
baatT Only the best at the News

Miscellaneout
WANTED—Kaffir or maixe heads. G.

M. Goode, or leave word at Pipkin 
Grocery. . tf

TAKEN UP— 1 steer TL connected 
on left hip; steA* with X— (bar) con
nected on left hip; cow I—E on riyht 
aide, H with bar under on riyht 
aboakler, D tail on left shoulder, crop 
each ear; 3 year old heifer HIX on 
riyht aide. Owners please call for 
these cattle. J. B. Gamble. 40p3tf

TYPEWRITER RIBBONS—All kinds 
handled at the News office. Get 

fdfice and always kept fresh, 
yoora there. tf

WANTED—Cwrpenters and cement 
finishers for work on new mill and 
elevator at Anfarillo. Apply Burrell 
Engrineeriny Co., box 1358, Amarillo, 
Texas. 40t2

She was accompanied home by her second Sunday in January, the 11th. 
sister Miss flossy Jones who will Rev. Simeon Shaw and wife of Can- 
spend sometiihe there.. yon will be at the Methodist Church

Mr. and Mts. W. C. White enter- Sunday at 11:00 o’clock. They
tained Christmas with a turkey d m -. «>■* «  wonterfol team, he beiny a 
ner. Tnere were 30 present and all forceful speaker and she one of the 
enjoyed the day very much. Those l»*t chalk talkers and cartoonists in 
present were G. R. Stratton and southwest. If you misis hearing 
famUy, C. H. Stratton and/fam ily ,, you will miss one of the yreat-
Mr. and Mrs. R, A. C am p^l and - treats that has come to tovm in 
sister Miss Mar>- Campbell of Can-. *ome time. Rev. and Mrs. Shaw 
yon. J. F. White and family. C. S. experience in the
Sanford and family. N

Mr. and Mrs. Will Armstrong are 
the proud parents of a biy girl bom

C. D. LESTER, Praaident

Capital and SurpluB, $75,000.00
MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE BANK

E. H. POWELL, CaakiM

Back Home Christmas.
■»« r g 3 i!

I went back home for Christmas, 
And 1 was glad I went,

For in that little village 
1 found that old content.

home land and as missionaries m a

Sunday.

fprvtyn land.
• \

Rev. .Mc.Neely and family visited 
relatives at Vigo Park Christmas.

B. Rodgers returned last week from i ^ ‘**"'* Dimmitt was In
Alabama where he ha. been proa- j  yiondmy looking out a site for
pectiny. He says he is pretty well * ‘ o '
^ t is f i« l  with' the. plains. He was Cobles of Dimnntt was m Hap-
accompanied home by him brother who onday.

The wreathes within the windows. 
The nods aod smiles for me, 

The unforyotten welcome.
The dear serenity. r

I i

will be here some time.
Miss Eula Knox returned Sunday 

spending Christmas with home folks.
Mr. and Mrs. S. T. Whitman went 

to Canyon Thursday to spend Christ
mas with J. A. Eklwards and family.

Misses Vhrian Gatcn , Nellie Francy 
and Hannah Swearingen who are at
tending the Normal spent Christmas 
with hooM folks.

Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Zocllcr enter
tained a muaber of their friends Sun
day with a turkey dinner. They had 
lota to eat and a loscly time was 
spent. - -  r-

Mra. Lester Dillon has a severe case 
of brooeitis.

Misioa Lois and Madtc Whitley en
tertained the youiiy folia Sktnrday 
niyht with a party at the home of 
Mrs. Will Poster. There were 100 
present and all report a nice time.

Mr. Marchbank loaded out his car 
Saturday. He will leave for Well
ington where h^ will make hia home.

And ah! that vondrous moment 
1 clicked the little gate,

And trod the siTuwbound pathway, 
Jo>-ful, swift, elate!

___ I

-.1-
Cax-Edmanson Marriage.

Mr. Leroy Edmondson and . Miss 
LIdah Cox were united ih marriage 
at the home of the bride’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Cox at AreOy, on 
Christmas day. Rev. Chas. W. Mc- 
Necly of this place officiated. The 
groom ia of Hereford since returning 
from the army. Both the bride and 
groom are of our best and moat high
ly respected young people. They 
expect to leave for some point in 
Oklahoma in a few days to visit with 
relatives and possibly will make their 
home there. The many friends of 
this couple wish them much happiness 
and success.

The porch,—and then the fire
Within the ancient room!

Oh! in my heart a fragrance,— . 
Toe holly’s deep perfume!

And then the old folks round me. 
The servants in the hall,

A doBcn hearty kisses,
A warm ’Tiod bless you all!"

I went back home for (^ristmas. 
And I was glad 1 went.

For ia that little village 
I found that old content.

—Charles Hanson Towne.

Mvi and Mra.

Items From Wayside.
UnuBoally warm and pleasant for 

December. Scarcely ' seems like 
Xmas., there beiny no snow.

A large crowd assembled at the 
school auditorium Wednesday niyht 
to enjoy the program rendered by 
the- young people and the school, af- 
^  ftf the pres;

SOBW DM.
On the average, the American sol

dier wore out a slicker and overcoat 
every five months; a bianket, flan- 

i nel shirt and breeches every two 
months; a coat every seventy-nine 

id a ^ ; a pair of shoes and puttees I every fifty'^ope days; a pair ot 
‘ drawers and an undershirt every thir- 
; ty-four days, and a pair of woolen 
' socks every twenty-three days.

I A Moral Wave la New Mcxice
The Q iff La»’ and Order League 

• has declared a ban on cheek-to-cheek 
jand shimmy dancing and has issued 
I orders governing local public dances. 
These rules include the following;

e

The man shall place his right hand 
in the middle of hia partner's back, 
approximatdy six inches above her 
waist.

Her left arm shall be on 'nis shoul
der, not around his neck.

The man’s left arm shall be held 
straight out at the side.

A "daylight zone" mast, be main
tained between the dancers.—Silver 
City Independeit.

Some of the ‘Tair-price lists" look 
mighty brunettiah.—Greenville (S.
C.) Piedmont.

Among problems worrying the Dem
ocratic Admihiatration arc those o t  
coal . . . and Wood. — New York. 
Evening Son. h

mums nm nmi

Sw)—  mautt, yiStMraltaHMBM aUeMt* fMM ■tMM ms f iw if
Um U M In MiS wnS (• th* IVlir
Cnun n lil C«a*e*. Tj4(r. T«a«s, h r  
fra* u u in fo ,

79

ents from the tree took place. Old 
SL Nicholas was lavish in his pres

and Mrs. F. J. Barkhurst went to Can
yon Thursday evening where they 
took supper with W. J. Wooten and|^„^
family and attended the show. j  w . H. Hamblen lies critically

Mrs. Hannah Swearingen returned | j|i the home, has been quite sick 
to Canyon Friday. [for some days. A trained nurse was

W. A. CarhoSr and son, John went | „«.ured M on^y to attend her.

Mexic snows, a sporting desire to 
flight while our boys are still in con
dition.—Wall Street Journal.

to Groom Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Holland return

ed Saturday to their home at Tex- 
homa after spending the holidays at 
the parental J. M. Evans home. Mrs,

J. T. McGahee and family motore.i! 
to Canyon Sunday, taking Christmas 
dinner with his mother. He return
ed in the afternoon accompanied by

M AN Y TEXAS WOMEN
WOULD TESTIFY

Mrs. L C. Jenkins and son, Ira, who
toMitchell accompanied them home 

stay some time.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Wate were busi

ness callers in Tulia Tuesday.
Ben Haye moved this week to the 

Gasaway ptaee east of town

will visit around Wayaide,with rela-j 
tive# a few days. j

W. R. Franklin left Wednesday to | 
visit with his parents near Plainview, i 
returning the following Monday. j 

jW'ayside school was resumed Mor/1

FURS WANTED—Highest cash price 
imid for all kinds of furs. J. W. 
Tamer, Umbaryer. 35pl2

I-P piNDERS—Quick delivery on all 
* I-P goods at the News office.

Get your auto fop .work do;te at 
Thompson Hardwaie Co. tf

STRAYED OR STOLEN—From J.
A.' Oden’s farm one mile east of 

Canyon. 2 stoers and 7 hea^ef 3 
yenr aid heifers, dehorned, weir brad, 
hrandod invertad U on left hip, 7 on 
la(k shoaldor, lazy R left ahoulder or|-< 
■ O  on left aide. Liberal rewyM 

he ^nid for delivery of cattle ht
\%mm- H >’•'

Aiae Cattle- 
AiMrintiM wtl give flOOO ro- 

J. A. <74ew

Mr. and Mrs. Hugo Fehr are the ! 29th,
proud parents of a son bom Sunday. I Those in attendance at the J. M.

Miss Edna Swearingen gave a P»** , McCrerey (Tiriatmas dinner were D. 
ty Monday niyht in honor of Miss j ^ Adams and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Myrtle Tucker., | o . Baker, D. H. Hamblen, wife and

Misses ('arrie Ponder and Lsta w . J. Sluder and wife and
Cioade and Grady Ponder attended the ,  young friends,
show in Canyon Monday night. 1 p«ync Bros, left Friday for Claren-

K. F. McRae has sold the . grocery ' don to look after buying cattle. While 
to Scott Tracy of Tulia who we un-. Saturday they had • wreck
derstand will pyt In a hardware store. j,y  ̂ j,orse Ttmnlng into the radiator, 

Mrs. W. E. Sweat returned Tuesday Xeither rider nor driver were hurt, 
to her school work at McLean. ; but ,«riou8ly damaged the car. They

Mias Gladys Neff returned Tuesday reached home Sunday p. n .
from Petrolia where shv' is teaching 
She is spending the holidays with 
home folka.

The building eommittee for the M. 
E. panwMgc met last Monday even
ing and took as their piottd: "We 
Mean Boaineag". They have decid
ed to build a building that wmild be a 
’̂ i%dit to a town many timo the size 
of Uojp^, but they are boilding for 
tlm future. The commHtoe ie enty 
in intermediate gear and are going 
et *"1B-pee^. Whit will bappan arhen 
they shift into high ia only to be

Roland Adams came in .Saturday 
from Kansas City where he has been 
attending school.

Mrs. W. R. Franklin and Roy, and 
Mra. Wm. Paynt and Doyle spent pari 
of the holidays at the parental home 
at Wayside.

Misees Pixler and Schwelzer h^ 
gan a aariea ot moeiings at B«a^y 
Hill Saturday night to contHiaa MtM 
woek.

Tho oparators aaem to bbor,Bnder 
the ddgaion that ttm tii t6»

Thay aet aa drfva day, the coal/

San Antonio, Texas:—"For a long time 
I had suffered with a weakness that n*as 
brought on by orrr-uhrfc and worry.

Through this 1 
came all run-down 
and extremely ner- 
,vous. 1 had scareely 
any strength left— 
the least exertion I 
would be all in. I 
was a physica l  
wreck when 1 began 
taking Dr. Pierce’s 
Favonte Prescrip
tion and it wga very 
quick in building 
me up in health and 

strength and I was ao much better after 
taking this medicine that I fed I can 
safely recommend it to others.”—Mas. 
N. A. Bnioos, 4415 Buena Vista St.

Beaumont, Texaa:—"For young girls 
who suffer with supmnuion or weakness, 
1 always recommend Dr. Pierce’s Favor
ite Prescription? 1 have given it to my 
two girls with most satisuictary results. 
’They are now in absolutely perfect health 
when they might have become frail and 
delicate had it not been for the taking of 
Dr. Pierre's Favorite Prescription at 
just the right time.”— Mns. D. Dick- 
tmoM, 1337 Jerome Bt. |
• Mothers, if your daughters are weak, 

lack ambition, are troubled with head* 
Mhes, laarituM and are pale and sickly, 
Dr. Pieree’a Favorite Prescription is just 
wh:it they need to surely bring the Uoom 
of Health to their cheeks and mnka tbam 
atioug and baalthy.

Dr. Pierre's Favorite Preaeription ia 
that any ailigg woman can

Baa not coated a ie c C o r  poe»
: IM. iagratiwffi an printed on 

 ̂ oHkar kn U taU
farm.

T IIC  U N I V E R S A L  C A R

Ford 5>cdan, with electric seir-starting
a’itnand lighting system and demountable rims wit..

-inch tires front and rear, is a family car o f  
cla.ss and comfort, both insummerandin winter. 
For touring it is a most comfortable car. The 
large plate glass tvindows make it an open car 
when desired, while incase o f rain and all inclem
ent weather, it can I'C made a most delightful 
dosed car in a few minutes. Rain-proof, dust*

MS* « • tw avatar VI w v  ntsAg v wwaiwiai •
ica! merits o f the Ford car in operation and 
maintenance. VVon’t you come in and look it 
over?

KUEHN GARAGE 
Cany o n , e x a t

- r

liUi

HM Mr trial

For Dependable Tire Work Call On
VuloanixiniTi Retreadinfif and Half-Holes 

All Work Gnarant^ed
We Carry the followinfl: Casiogs and Tabes: 

Diamond, Micbelin, Racine and Horse-Shoe 
' Ca8in||:8 in Both Fabric ind Cord

Littla i i r a  A Rubbsr Ami

.'“■-.VnJF-
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